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Texas
Roundup

With all legal technicalities now 
removed that caused postpone
ment of the first two in a scries 
of school consolidation elections, 
Saturday, May 20, was set last 
week end as new date for voting 
on the merging of the Bethel and 
Woodard districts with the Snyder 
Independent School District. Elec
tion was signed by County Judge 
F. C. Hairston after the necessary 
petitions signed by voters in the 
three involved districts were pre
sented to him.

—Scurry Co. Times

Thirteen local ranchers a n d  
cattle breeders, meeting at the 
District Courtroom Tuesday night, 
launched plans for a Registered 
Hereford Show and Sale to be held 
in Hereford next spring.

—Hereford Brand

The Senior Class of the Lorenzo 
High School left early Wednesday 
morning for Colorado Springs, 
Colo., where they will spend five 
days enjoying the scenery. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. James, and son; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M. .Keene, Mr. Wood, high 

..school principal and Mrs. Win- 
ningham.

—Lorenzo Tribune

The will of Carroll L. Post, 
brother of the late C. W. Post, 
founder of this city and of the 
Postum Cereal Company, was fil
ed for probate last Friday. It be
queathed the bulk of his multi- 
million dollar estate to the Post 
founder's daughter, Mrs. Marjorie 
Post Davies of Palm Beach, Fla., 
wife of Joseph Davies, former 
ambassador to Soviet Russia.

Carroll L. Post, before his re
cent death was president of the 
Postum Cereal Company.

—Post Dispatch

Where do you drive on Sunday 
afternoons or after work during 
the week?

Why not look for beauty spots 
around Canyon!

This is the season for peony 
blossoms. Few places arc more 
beautiful than the peony field at 
the Stevens Floral Company at 
the west end Avenue. One
can scarcely drdam of more beauty 
than is centered tlftre. On fences 
and trellises arc long fronds of 
wistaria. Clcmatsi. cornflowers, 
poppies and pansies arc in full 
blossom.

■ —Canyon News

Slaton Downs Post 
In 11 Inning Game

The Slaton Tigers of the Oil 
Belt League had to go 11 innings 
last Sunday to beat I’ost on their 
home grounds, and by winning 
this game and Brownfield losing 
to Denver City 28 to U, Slaton is 
the leader of the league.

This was one of the best games 
that has been played in the league 
this year and the ones that did 
not see this game missed a lot. 
Pbst got their run in the first 
inning when Locke got a double 
and Ilolland drove him in with a 
single. Slaton came back in the 
third when Reiger, the first man 
up, got a single to right field. 
Weaver sacrificed him to second, 
Tillery got his second hit of the 
game, a double to left field, bring
ing in Reiger. From then on to 
the 11th inning it was a pitchers' 
battle between Lefty Faulkner 
and Tommie Greer, each giving 
up eight hits until the last inn
ing. when Greer weakened to 
allow S hits and to lose the game. 
Each had good support in the 
field with each club pulling three 
double plays.

In the eighth inning after Locke 
had popped out, Holland hit a 
triple over the right fielder, but 
Faulkner went to work on the 
next two batters to force them to 
pop out and leave the runner on 
third.

In the bottom half of the 11th 
inning. Gray the first man up, 
beat out a hit to short stop, Faulk
ner hit a high fly to right field, 
Harold Donaldson struck out. Gray 
had stolen second, then Reiger 
came through with his second hit 
to bring him in, Reiger stole sec
ond, then Weaver got his second 
hit, a double that went over the 
left fielders head, bringing in 
Reiger, Tillery got his third hit, a 
double between center and right 
field, then (Big Boy) .Max Arrants 
who had gone hitless the first 
four times, got a single over sec 
ond for the last run of the game 
Holland, first up for Post, got 
his third hit, then Thomas hit in 
to .a double play. Faulkner to Me 
Coy to Banks. Then, with one out 
to go, Faulkner bore down on Ed 
Altman to strike him out.

This Sunday Slaton will play 
Seagraves hcre_ at Slaton so be 
sure to come and see a good ball 
game and to give your support to 
your club. Game time is 3 p

The Box score:
Slaton:

TH ER{ HAD TO BE A F IRST  T IM E

At the last meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce, plans were 
approved for the erection of four 
hugh billboards, at the north, 
south, east and west approaches 
to the city. These boards will be 
54 by 13 feet overall, giving the 
center 16Vk by 10 feet and the 
2<à by 54 skirt to the Chamber 
of Commerce to advertise the city 
and to welcome trade, visitors 
and tourlsU.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Activities of the coming week 
for seventy-four seniors, forty- 
two boys and thirty-two girls, of 
Colorado High School will be cli- 
m W d next Thursday night. May 
27th at the High School auditor
ium when ex-Governor Coke 
Stevenson will deliver the com
mencement address.

—Colorado Record

Advances In American naval ships and equipment have been marked 
thronabont the century and a half of the Navy Department's history by 
Important milestones of progress. One of these was the first lllaht from 
the deck of a ship,' made in ISIO by Lt. ^gene Ely, when be took oB 
from a mlnlstnr# flight deck on the foredeck of the VSS Birmingham 
(upper). Three years later naval aviation bad its actual start when 
Admiral George Dewey signed the report of the General Board, which 
recommnded the eatabilshment of a Naval air arm. Today aviation la 
one of the elements In the three-pronged American Navy. Flowering 
of "Navy Air" can be aymboUied In snch scenes as the lower photo 
In which an FJ-1 "Fury," a jet-propelled Navy fighter, makes a landing 
aboard the USS Boxer while the ship cruises ofl the California coast. 
(Official Navy Fhotograph)

Over the Wire

Funeral Services Soft Ball Games

Chamber of Com

iiilltcc, approvea an eight park 
program for Hockley County at 
a meeting in 4hc Levelland Fro
zen Food Locker Plans Tuesday 
night.

Only a county-wide swimming 
pool, to be placed in The central 
park In Levelland, was agreed bn 
by the three-man committee com
posed of \V. J .  O’Connor, chair
man, Doyle Ranson and Pen 
Bailey.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Balloting is scheduled for Sat
urday, May 22, in the $00,(X)0 bond 
election to bo held in New Deal 
High School building. Polls will 
open at 8 a. m. and close at 7 p. 
m. Pat Nix is to bo election Judge

AB. R H
Donaldson. J. rf 4 0 U
Donaldson, H , rf 2 U 0
Reiger, 3b 5 2 2
Weaver, if G 1 2
Tillery, cf 5 1 3
Arrants, c 5 U 1
Banks, lb 5 11 2
McCoy, 2b 4 0 Ü
Gray, ss 4 1 1
Faulkner, p 5 u 1
TO'1'Al.S 45 5 12

Seagraves:
AB. R 11

Carncil, rf 5 0 1
Locke, 3b 5 1 3
Holland, .ss 4 0 3
Thomas, lb 5 0 0
Altman, D., K 3 0 0
Altman, E., If 2 0 0
Bowen, 2b 3 0 2
Hester, cf 4 0 U
Thriiic, c 4 Ü 0
Greer, p 4 0 0
Winters, p 0 0 0
TOTALS 39 1 9

Jimmie D. Teague of Daingcr-
field visited last week in the
home of his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs.

Are Held For 
JF. y/. Dawson

Funeral services were held tVed- 
nciiday afternoon at 2:30, at the 
.Methodist Church for W. W. Daw
son, 70, of 705 So. 13th, who died 
in .Mercy Hospital early Tuesday 
morning following a long illiie-s.-i. 
Mr. Dawson had lived in Slaton 
for the past 27 years, coming liere 
with his family in 1021. He was 

«ot first engaged in the dry goods 
business and then in the grocery 
business here.

Rev. Cal C. Wright officiated at 
the funeral .services and burial 
was in Englewood Cemetery under 
tile direction of Williams Funer
al Home.

Survivors include hi.s wife, two 
sons, W. II. Dawson of Slalon and

Started Again
Due to the rainy weather there 

were no soft ball games played 
this weuk and part of last week, 
but the contests were seheduled 
to start Tliursday night.

The standing of the teams on 
the second Round Robin were’ as 
follows as of Wednesday:

Wilsmi
1’

3
W
3

L
0

BOY SCOUTS TO GO TO 
CASH’ POST NE,\T WEEK

i’Icasant Valley 
Ayers

“
1

0
1 A number of Boy Scouts of

I’osey 2 1 1 Slaton are planning to spend next
Southland 1 1 week at Camp Post, at their re
Hoyt Furn. 3 1 2 gular annual week's encampment.
Midway 3 1 2 The boys will enjoy camping, hik
Oil Mill 3 0 3 ing, lessons in Indian lore, hand

M. J. Nelson. B M. I’ember. Jack

craft, etc.

She|tard ami Rev, Merriott ae 
coni|fanied lour carloads of boys.

R. F. Teague. .Mr. R. F. Teague 
has been very ill, but is improv
ing.

Whlle-U-Wait Service at Wool- 
ever’s Shoe Shop,

and Earl Hobbs and W. M. Ed
wards will be clerks. (Qualified 
voters of tile New Deal independ
ent School District are to ballot 
in the election.

Abernathy Review

Preliminary woik toward the 
foundatloii of a new 25-unit 
housing project was approved by 
directors of the chamber of eom- 
inerce at a meeting Thursday 
night, .May 13. The project would 
be financed by local men and 
suggested plans called for .small 
rental units, completely furnished.

Harry J . Nunan, chamber of 
commerce manager, outlined the 
suggested plan to the directors 
and w u lnslnicU*d to gather de
tailed figures for financing and 
building the house*.

—Gaines Co. News

T. II. Daw.son of l.ubbock; one I members qf the Order of DoMolay 
' on a trip to Austin . t̂onday. Sev

eral of the boys went by train. 
They will attend a two day con
clave being held in the Stale cap
itol, reUirniitg home Friday.

brotlier, V. .M. Daw.son of Rell.s; a 
sister, .Mrs. Rhoda Exerhart of 
Beils, and six gr.indchildren.

Active pallbearers for the fun
eral were J. 1,. Benton, Alvin 
Glasscock, Carl Lewis, V. I,. 
Newton, it. L. Smith, and Wayne 
Liles.

.Mrs. 11. S. Crews left Wednes
day for Lone Oak, where she ex
pects to spend a week visiting 
with her mother and other re
latives.

Just arrived beautiful “Damask 
Rose" Sterling by 'Heirloom at 
the Slaton Decorator and Gift 
Shop.

Hand made boot.s, sandlcs, and 
blllfnlds. Woolever's Shoe Shop.

Jim Chenoweth left Wednesday 
for Dallas, where he will register 
at S.M.U. for the summer semester.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Owen of 
.Monahans, spent the week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irby Smith.

Mrs. Floyd C ,M  of Olton visited 
in the A. 1). Adams home over 
the week end.

Now at the Slato.' Decorator 
Decorator and Gift Shop, Edward 
VII Sterling by Smith.

Slaton’ s First Postwar 
D O L L A R  D A Y

Is Monday, June 7th
Featured in twlays Slalonite arc ,i la f’c number of advi iUsi- 

ments offering unusual values for .Monday, June 7th, which will 
be Slaton's first post war Dollar Day.

While mucli mi :ehandiic is still very • the merchants
who arc cooperating In this event luivc gone through their 
stocks and .«elected many lt< m> to eloi e out at feature 
prices, many of them at $1.00.

If you would like to liavc this fealuio continued ouv.- r uli 
month then look over the .Hlvertl'cmeiits c!-i ely and if you 
find items that Inlered you 1-e ure to m- ntlon to the mer
chants that you came to shop because of the feature value, and 
that you would like to have the opportunity to sliop for Dollai 
Day values each month.

Many of tho.«e itemi Wero purchayed cipeclally for the event, 
moat all of them arc far below regular prices and if the 
merchants arc encouraged to hold the bargain event each month 
It will mean extra aavlngi for moit every one in this area.

That Slaton is showing a sub
stantial growth is evidenced by 
the (act that the demand (or 
water, light and gas meters has 
greatly increased us has tele
phone connections and other 
public services.

T. H. Duckett, former Mana
ger of the Slaton and 1‘alacc 
'Theatres, was a visitor in Sla
ton this week. He is now locat
ed in Oklahoma City where he 
is connected with a large chain 
of theatres. He made arrange
ments to move his household 
goods to that city.

The rodeo season is on and 
Slaton has had a number of 
parades and visitors from other 
towns.

Very few arrests have been 
made recently. Two negroes 
from Tahoka and one while man 
from Lubbock were charged 
with drunkenness over t h e  
week end.

The high wind last Sunday 
night and early .Monday morn
ing knocked considerable fruit 
from the trees and caused those 
who had gardens to weep a few 
dry tears. The light rain on 
Saturday amounted to about one 
sixteenth of an inch. Some parts 
of this immediate area received 
up to one half inch of rain and 
sdme hail.

A paved road has been com
pleted around the two lakes at 
Buffalo Lakes resort and the 
operators of the resort arc hav
ing trouble keeping the motor
ists from speeding. There were 
more visitors in May at the lakes

this year than at any time since 
the resort was opened during 
the month of .May.

The DDT fog machine got a 
good reception here last Mon
day. The County is sponsoring 
the program and is paying for 
the services. The machine will 
be sent to Slaton again at the 
proper time to do the most good.

GIVE SLATON A SLOGAN; YOU 
MIGHT WIN A TWO YEAR SUB.

Robert Porter 
Makes Statement

Slaton has been rocking along 
without a slogan or descriptive 
name for many years and it is 
about time for some one to think 
up somctliing of the kind. Austin 
is the City of the Violet crown. 
Just uliy, no one seems to know, 
Waco claims to be the Heart of 
Texas, Fort Worth is “the Cow 
Town," and Lubbock “the Hub 
City," perhaps because it has a 
baseball team by the name of 
“Hubbers." but Slaton is just 
Slaton.

The Slaton Slatonitc will give 
a two year subscription to the 
person who turns in the best 
.Motto or slogan (or Slaton.

There are no restrictions to the 
offer, all that is necessary is to 

, write your suggestion on a piece 
I of paper so that it is legible and 

mall or bring it to the Slatonite 
oiiice. Tnc answers, if any, will 
be turned over to the I'resldent 
of the Rotary Club, the Manager 
of the Slaton Board of City De
velopment and the Superintendent 
of the public school to be judged.

ROBERT PORTER

.Mrs. I'. H. Appling and daugli 
tors, .Mrs. .Mary Helen Davis of 
Lubbock, .Mrs. .Melba Ruth Harris 
of Hart, Mrs. W. L. Jones and 
children of 1‘lainview, attended the 
graduation exercises of I’al Ap
pling at Me.Murry College last 
week.

I’al Appling IS visiting this week 
in (he home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1’. 11. Appling.

.Mrs. J . H. .May of Rockport i> 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. F. Teague.

Mrs. Addle Sain and .son, John 
Sain and family returned Friday 
from a few days visit in (Cole
man and Brown counties.

.Mrs. V. L. Dawes and daugh
ter of Yale. Okla., is visiting this 
week in me home of her mother. 
.Mr. .1. H Baker.

.Mi.-i- Bel.y Hickman of Baird 
spciit reural days in the R. D. 
Iliekman liome this week.

.Mr- Joi- Talc returned la.st 
week from a month- visit in 
Galveston, Ft. Worth .nd other 
Texas cities.

.Mr. and .Mr Fred ■' I’erdue 
and daughter, Dcidre Jane, of 
Abilene, Kan.a.-, arrived Friday to 
visit in the home of her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs O. Z. Ball.

Rit.i i'red Stepti. ;i Hi !cn Ruth 
.and Wayland Ferguson Ii .t . c re
turned home from Baylor Dniver 
lily. Miss Stephens plan; to re
turn to Biylor for the summer 
term

Watson's ".Meadow Rose Sterl
ing at the Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop.

Ladies and meiia Elgin watches 
at Carrington Jewelry.

Robert Porter, Lubbock Attorn
ey and World War 11 Veteran, has 
authorized the Slatonite to an
nounce his candidacy for County 
Judge of Lubbock County, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries.

Porter began the practice of 
law in Lubbock County in 1039 
after receiving his law degree 
from the University of Texas Law 
School. This law practice was in
terrupted by more than four and 
a half year* of Army service.

Volunteering on May 23, 1941, 
Porter served with the U. S. Army 
in England, France, Belgium and 
Germany. Upon his discharge, lie 
resumed practice of .law in Lub
bock.

Robert Porter was formerly 
Scoutmaster of the Lubbock Sal
vation Army Boy Scout Troop, 
Vice President of the Lubbock 
(^unty Bar Association, Post Com
mander of the American I,egion, 
and is a member of the Baptist 
Church, Knights of I’hythias, Lion: 
International, Lubbock Jayccc, 
American Legion. Veterans of 
Foreign War.«, and the Texas Bar 
Association.

Numerous succe-riful cases have 
been tried by Porter in the Courts 
of this State, including appellate 
practice in the Courts of Civil Ap
peals, and the Supreme Court of 
Texas.

in announcing his candidacy, 
Porter said:

“1 am mindful of the fact that 
your County Judge must be train
ed and well vor-- d in the law in 
handling the legal matter, of the 
CommLssioncrs I'ourt, where your 
‘tax dollar' is spent, and must be 
proficictil in the law to preside 
in the trial of civil, criminal, pro 
bate and Juvenile ca.ses.

“1 pledge every citizen that as 
your County Judge. I will fairly, 
legally, economically and without 
special favors to any individual or 
group perform the duties of this 
office.

"1 believe in .itrict law enforce 
ment and punishment commensur
ate with the type of crime, age 
and criminal record of the offend
er, but at all limes to display a 
spirit of fairness and reasonable 
ness.

“1 submit my candidacy solely 
on the basi.s of fairnes.«, integrity, 
judicial temperament and legal 
ability.'

Slaton Holds Top 
Spot In League '

The Slaton baseball team, under 
the management of C. E. McCoy, 
is leading the Oil Belt League by 
a nice margin, having won 5 
games to only 2 losses. The able 
pitching of Lefty Faulkner, back
ed up by the fielding and hitting 
of his teammates, has been re
sponsible (or placing the Tigers 
in the top position. Following are 
the league standings:

W L Pet.
Slaton 5 2 714
Sundown 3 2 600
Brownfield 4 3 571
Levelland 4 3 571
Littlefield 3 4 428
Post 3 4 428
Denver City 2 4 333
Seagraves 2 4 333

Small Twister Hits 
South Part Of Town

Slightly over two and one half 
inches of rain ha.- fallen in the 
immediate area of Slaton since the 
first of June. 7'he amount of 
moisture recorded in different 
parts of town vary. According to 
Kip Kendrick gauge at the Sla
tonite th efirst rain measured five 
eights, the :-econd, one and three 
fourths and the third shower 
brought it up to two and one half 
inche-

Scveral cliicken liouse- were 
damaged and a metal garage was 
completely demolished last Tues
day when a small twi.ster hit in 
the Soutii part of town. The garage 
building was u.-cd a.- a storage 
place by Bounds garage.

Born .May U at Mercy Hospital 
to .Mr and .Mrs. M. Webster, .n 
girl weighing G lbs., 3 oz-

Born Ma.s 1.') at .Merry Ho.spitali 
to Mr and Mr*. ,\. Sly. a girl  ̂
weighing 7 lb - , 5 o/.-.

Born .May '2.5 at Muicy Hospital 
.Mr and ,Mrs. Kenneth Rackler, i 

1 girl weighing 7 lbs , 1.“) oz*. j 
Born .May 25 ftl .Menj Ho.spilalj 

to Mr a, >1 Mrs. W, E. Trimble, a¡ 
boy weighini; 6 Jb ., 9 oz«. ¡

Born Maj 26 ft Mercs HospiUlj 
to .Mr. and -Mrs. A. A Wimmer, â  
;lrl weighing 7 Jb.-., 0 oz«.

Born .May 29 s i Mercy Hospital 
to .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Uaydos, a 
boy weighing 8 lb«., 8 oz-.

Born May 31 at Mercy Ho-pital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Willlam.son, 
a boy weighing 8 lbs., 5 ou.

Born June 1 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Horn, a girl 
weighing 8 Ibi., IS ou.

.Mrs .N’al I). Heaton returned 
home Sunday night from Tulsa, 
Okla., where she visited several 
days in the home of her sister, 
.Mr.- Tom D Rowell, jr.

Mrs. G. W. Walker of Collins
ville, mother of Mrs. W. T. Davis, 
is visiting this week in the Davis 
home.

Mrs. W. T. Davis returned 
home Sunday following surgery in 
a Lubbock liospital. She 1$ report
ed as recovering very satisfactor
ily.

Tommy Davi.-. .son of .Mr. and 
Mr.«. W, T. Davis, underwent min
or surgery in a Lubbock hospital 
Monday ul this week.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. Guyc I’hlllips and 
children of Calhoun, Tcnn., arc 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
I’hilli|)s brother. Max Arrants, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Donaldson 
and children visited in Cameron 
and Waco last week

Mr, and Mrs. V. D. I’ayne, jr., 
and ;.on were here over’ llio week 
end visiting with V. D. I’ayne, sr., 
and A. J .  I’uyne.

Nell Lcasure of Vernon, who is 
a Tech student, spent the week 
end with Wallace Cooper.

Buford Jones of Gordon was
vitillng friends in Slaton Tuesday. ■ j;-

A full stock of golden hued 
Dirilyte, the everlasting ware lor 
your table. At The Slaton Decora- t -

, A-

tor and Gift Shop.
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American Food in Vienna
•a :

V .

VIENNA, AUSTRIA—(Soundpboto)—Arrival of thf rriendfhip Train loaded with nourishing food 
gives these tubercular patients in a Vienna hospital a better chance of fighting the scourge. The phy
sician in ^anre has announced the arrival of the food on a blackboard in the open-air ward. Doctors 
flghUng the disease have been continually asking far food as the best medicine. This food was donated 
by the people of the 48 staUs and Alaska. • _______________

ûuuimuniiiuiinmummmHuiimimummiuiiiuii.
George fK. Glhxnn ‘

A rrO RN EV .A T-L,\W  AUTO LOAN

Have your prescriptions filled I 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by'

Citizens State Rank Building 

IMIONE

O ffice 7 5 8
'•uiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHimimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimmii.

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. & A. M.

Slated MeetinK* on 
.Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

F. A- Drewry
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
tVe wrtic all kinds of Insurance

J .  H. Gordon, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

AH Members and Visitara InvlteA

YOU 
KNOW 

BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

BOB'S GARAGE
13M BIk. Se 9th 8 t

Williams 

Funeral Home
Member West fMas Burial 

Association

Phone 126 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Nature’s Way To 
Cool Featured By 
Lubbock Business

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP

The Lubbock Tire and Applian-j 
ce Co. I5IU Avenue II. Lubbock, 
carries a full line of Arctic Circle. 
Imperial and Standard Evaporative 
Air Coolers in correct sizes and 
l.vpe.'. of units to fit all residential 
requiremenl.s. Arctic Circle Air 
Coolers bring the equivalent of 
"Sea Shore Comfort" within the 
reach of every building occupant. 
WtUNi in Lubbock, call by the 
Lubbock Tire and Appliance Co . 
and see these coolers. With their 
wide range of capacities, these 
coolers meet every type of com
mercial air cooling ritiuircmcnt. 
See the complete line at 151U 
Avenue 11.

The Lubbock Tire and Applian
ce Co., handles Star Tires for 
your car or truck. Let them fit you 
out with a set of new tires for 
that vacation trip.

Fur all sorts of home appliances 
see the Lubbock Tire and Ap
pliance Co., 1519 Avenue H, in 
Lubbock.

Introduced llacinz llorse 
Tholhmc* IH. greateit of Egyp 

Unn kings. In M50 II C. loft a p.-ipy 
rua record of hi* conqucsl of Mr»o 
potamin, prichng himiclf upmi ob 
tainlng thè raclng borse and Inlro 
ducing hlm luto Kk'.vi'l.

.May Heroine Nliorl 
FcrtlUzcri may be dillleult to gel 

when they are needed next year. Se 
if*  a ruihI idea to see your dealer 
now and make arrangement* for 
11M8 fertilizer, »ay county iigricul 
lural worker*. The safest plan lx to 
gel delivery of fertilizer at the ear 
lle»t opportunity

di*a nt the Slatonite.

WANT ADS GUT RESULTS

To Her tVlio IVall»
Women inherit 70 tier cent of the 

estate* left by men and 64 per cent 
a t those left by other women.

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys

Richly Ornimrnted 
Tlio mo*t richly-ornamented 

building In the world anil one of the 
strongest sights in India Is the large 
Hindu temple, Konarak, In the Puri 
district of Orissa. The exterior Is
thickly covered with sculptured fig
ures of gods and goddesses, which 
although seven centuries old, still 
are cqnsidcrcd to be outstanding In
sculpture.

'Man of the Woods’
Tlic arm* of the orangutan—"man 

of the wood*"—are so long that this
ape can rert on its bent knuckles 
while utandmg upright.

Parking for Raters 
One parking space Is required for 

every 50 square fret of patron space
in restaurants, according to a re
cent survey.

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of dcslins, or 
suggest one to be ipecitUy 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monument* are 
of superb quality granite.

COMPANION — Ed (Archie) 
Gardner, manager of NBC't "Duf- 
fy't Tavern," holds hit ton, Ste
phen Anthony, born last Mar, 25, 
and coming up (ait ai companion 
for Ed, Jr„ who la four.

Our Timber Slate 
About one-alxth of the total stand

ing timber In the United States is In
Washington state.

Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

I o»KLOoyogftooouaoogDOcio:oac |

Now that we are better eq
uipped we can serve you much | 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

Wild I'onles Roam
A few hundred wild ponies still 

roam the outer banks of North Car- 
lUna and arc rounded up each year.

Auto Repairing
ALI. MAKES, ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We do cenictary curbing, 
grave (ops and \ascs—Deliverj 
to almost any place.

L ook  Out, Mister!
100(V

Pete Grandon ! B U T L E R
New Oyster Slofllng 

Oysters long have been trading 
their shells for the protection of i  
tin can to they might move Into the 
markets of the world. Now they're 
teaming up with bread and season
ing to make their bow aa a ituftlng 
(or use with fowl, meat or (Ith. The 
meal planner merely has to empty 
the contents Into a bowl, fluff wtth a 
fork at>d the itufllng Is ready. Be
sides oyster slices, this dressing 
contains bread crumbs, salt, butter.

rbe I’ine Tree SUte 
Maine's motto is "I Guide." Its 

state bird it the chicadee and its 
flower the pine cone and tassel.

and

Leo Wendel
218 TcitH Avr. rhone 58^1

Monument̂ Works
I Shop rhone 103—Residence 3761

I’lgeont Travel Far 
Mestigei have been carried as far 

at 800 miles by homing pigeons.

All Kind* of Maehiiso Work

---------------- -----------—---- - .lo “! meats, ham and bacon (at. suet.
nmgl«llliniaUIUtimiimiliramUUIHUIimiimUlllini.j „ „  onion*, curry and pepper.

155 N. Ninth SU toa

Insure

S U R E

Insurance
with the

]. H. Brewer

lYour Patronage Appieciated

ijCroce Furniture 
Company

l'CompIete Home Fumtahingsl

ISOI
Free Parking 
Broadway, Lubbock

Mortioet Pen Pointa' 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper clips, hooks, & punches 
Indelible Mttrking Set*

Many Other Item*

at the

S L A T O N I T E
[imniintiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinmHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

nniio Osrn Highways 
Every citizen of Guatemala Is re- 

quirtd to contribute the equivalent 
of two weeks' work, either in money 
or In labor, toward upkeep of the 
country'i road syitem. Guatemala, 
which grows a large part of the 
world's supply of bananas and there
fore needs good roads, was among 
the flrit of the Central American re- 
publlct to have a highway from 
border to border.

ATHLETES FOOT GER.M 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR 35c BACK,
If not pleased. The germ grows 
DEEPLY. To kilt it, you must 
REACH it. Gel TE-OL at any drug 
store. A STRONG fungicide, made 
with 90 '; alcohol, it PENETRAT
ES. Reaches More Germs. Today 
at . . .

CITY DRUG STORE

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbodc, Texma

Nat D, Heaton

'Rand InatrumrnU Record* | 
Teaching Material 

Sheet .Moelc

B . K .  A D A I R
M I'M C  COM PANY 

t'amplete Stock Musiral 
Supplie#

1012 .Main S i. Nest to lliltoa 
OuUl

Lobbock, Taout*
We S«ilicit Vour .Mail Order 

Kutlaswa

Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice

I c m  ZENS STATE BANKj| 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texaa

Cetrhlug an Alligator 
The next time you want to catch a 

live alligator. Just hold hit mouth 
shut and tie him up. According te 
the World Book encyclopedia, the 
tnlmal's Jawi ere very powerful, 
but once they are shut, a man can 
easily hold them closed with hit 
bare hands.

★  SAV E ★
BUY STAR 
AND YOUR HOME 

APPLIANCE NEEDS AT

l ic e n s e d  -  BONDED

P L U M B I N G

OD1EA.HOOD
re-pre-senting

Southland Life InsuranceG .

LUBBOCK TIRE & 
APPLIANCE CO.

r e p a i r s  a  s p e c i a l t y

For Sure 

Protection

Fixtorca, Tuba, LaTaterlea. Co b - 
mnslr*. Sink*. Water lleatero. 

550 S . 12th St. Phone 128W|

O.A.Cunniiigliam:

Allred Plumbing Frozen Food Lockers
LOCKERS FOR RE.NT 

BEEF A PORK AVAII./IBLE 
AT ALL TIMPkS . .

DU  N  L A 0
MOTOR FR E IG H T  |

709 College Ave. 

Lubbork, Texas

1519 Ave. II.—I.ubbock

LAUNDEKALUS — PRF-S- 
SURE PU.MPS —  DORWAIII) 
A DEMP.STEIA — DETROIT 
JEW ELL GAS RANGES — 
HAMILTON REACH VACUUM 
SWEEPERS — PAYNE FLOOR 
FURNACES — GENERAL DE

B R A S F I E L D

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kindt, 

Overhead Doora 

jwindow Type, Evaporativej 

Air Conditioner*

|l902 Ave. F-, Lubbock, T'e^| 

Telephone 8577

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J .  H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
U. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE &  THROAT 

J . T, Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W, Hudgins, M. D. 

Gyneoelogy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
H. C. Overton, M, D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J ,  B. Roundtree, Jr ., M, D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D„ F.A.C.P. 
R, H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'UugMln, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barth, M. D.

J .  H. Felton, Business Manager

.............................................................
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 

AND EXPERT WORK

PLUMBING SHOP

N . J .  W i c k e r
Learn To Fly

FOR

ELECTRICAL

With The
E& L Flying 
SERVICE

W irin g  and R epairs
605 So. 9th. St. Phone 47-M |

Piper Cub Dealer

DOCTORS

C f l E E f  6  n i E L C H
C .A .A .& G .I. 

Approved' School
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texts*

(One block we»t Hotel Lubbock)

Pleasure Rides
g - a
&jœaaaoacïôaoiaaaœôaQQaoQaoooat»æc8ac8ae83eœc830œcœ8eecœ8acœ0a

DR. B. E. BUSCH
Pick Up

Formerly Alcorn Moior Freight
DaOy Truck Service To and From Lubbock.

and Delivery Service 7 0 1 « /
Phone Day 80  ̂ ^ Evening. 781-W

Lubbock Phone 63 0 3

Chiropractic Service ClinicElectro Therapy - Infra-red-lig’hts - DietsScientiffc Adjustments 
Phrmo Kfi.fi Hours 8:30-6:30 150 N. 8

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL GULF SERVICE STATION 
E. B. Custer, Owner and Manager 

Slaton, Texas Phone 9514
GULF TIRES GULF BATTERIES

OR
KEETON PACKING CO.

Lahbeok, Text* Pheoe M71—Celleet

Sec our dltlay o( Granité Monu 
ment*, or our representitiv 
wlll call at your Invitation.

South Plains 

Monument Co.,

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pump*. 
Make Your Reservation* Now—

, F.M. DENTON
|“DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND 
^ Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

Attractle Yearly Payment Plan 
201 4th. SUeet DUI 4209

PRICE
R ED U C ED

I

We’re Selling No. 1 - 210 Lb.

COMPOSITION

S H I N G L E S
AT

$ 6 . 9 5 Per Square

b e s u r e t o s e e u s f o r
* Wallpaper
* Pamt * Varnish

* Kemtone )
Phone 1HIGHBOHBlRIimCO.

“GOOD LUMBER”

SEA F

C O M E TO 
SLATO N

And in keeping with our policy of 
giving our customers “a break” when
ever possible------- we are offering on
Monday the 7th . . .

15 Per Cent

NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
No Charge

2909 Ave. II Lnbbocb KIRK'S SERVICE STA*nON SLATON PHONE 573

On All Reupholstery Work 

Brought To Our Shop

WE ALSO HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS 
IN USED FURNITURE.

$ P R A D LEY ’S UPHOLSTERING
NEW AND USED FURNITURE
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roUSTBMfll GUIPE
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?

Introdurcil Itaclnc llor»e 
Thothmcs III, Krealrjt of Kgyv 

linn klnc». In H.'«) 11. C' left n p.ipy 
rui record of hlr conquest of Mero
potamln, pridmn himself upon ob
tolntni! the rncliiR horse nnd Intro 
ducing him Into Kitypt.

May lleeoiiic short 
Fertilizers may be dltllcult to gel 

«•hen they arc needed next yenr. Se 
IVa n koihI tde.i to see your de.iler 
now nnd make .irr.niRcments for 
IWR fertilizer, say county iiRrlcul 
lurni workers. The «nfest plan is to
Ret delivery of fertilizer at the ear 
llest oiiportunily

To Her Who Walts
Women Inherit 70 iwr cent of the 

estates left by men and ftl per cent 
of Uiose left by other women.

Clip boards for the school, kid 
dise at the Slatonit«,

U'ANT ADS GET RESULTS

yr j i

K io ixc iisxxio io xm ^^

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradley^s
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10
o »»o ao o iK (a tto i» K (^ ^

•e State 
"I Guide." 
Icadee and 
and tassel.

•svel Far
>en carried as far
mln( pifeons.

DOT GERM
9NE IIOUR. 
t BACK.
'he Rcrm grows 
11 it. you must
S-OL st any druR

fungicide, madc 
, il PENETUAT 
e Germs. Today

G STORE

i4ufo Repairing
ALI, .MAKE.S, AI-E KINDS 

ALE WORK GL’AKANTKEDioo9c

A S
:OMPANY 

U Kinds, 

Doors
Evaporative! 

litioners

Lubbock, Tex] 

le 8 5 7 7

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Tessa Are. Phone 58Ä

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of designs, or 
suggest one to be specially 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monuments are 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we are belter eq' 
nipped we can serve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord 
er now for prompt service.

We do cenictary curbing, 
gravt tops and vases—Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monumeiit̂ Works

Shop Phone 103—Residence 376

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC  
Lubbock, Texas

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
H. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J .  B. Roundtree, Jr ., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H, Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'LougMin, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barih, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J .  H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
If. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Frank \V. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gyneoslogy)
J .  H. Felton, Business Manager

Flying
VICE
tb Dealer
. & G . 1.
id'School 

re Rides

................................................... ..... ............
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 

AND EXPER T WORKN . J . W i c k e r
FOR

60S Se. 9th. St

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and R epairs

Phone 47-M !

c a Ä m t H
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COMPANION — Ed (Archie) 
Oardnsr, manager of NBC's “Duf
fy's Tavern,'* holds hIs son, Ste
phen Anthony, born last Mar. 2S, 
and coming up fast at companion 
for Ed, Jr„ who Is four.

Richly Ornamented 
Tlio most richly-ornamented 

building in the world and ons of the 
strnnKcst sights In India Is the large 
Hindu temple, Konarak, In the Purl 
district of Orlssn. The exterior Is 
thickly covered with sculptured fig
ures of gods and goddesses, which 
although seven centuries old. still 
are coyisidcrcd to be outstanding In 
sculpture.

'Man of the Woods'
TÌIC arms of the orangutan—"naan 

of the woi'd*"—are to long that this 
ape can n-i-t on Its bent knuckles 
while stnmling tiiirlghl.

Parking for Katera 
One parking space is required for 

every SOsquare fret of patron space 
in restaurants, according to o re
cent survey.

Our Timber Btsto 
About one-sixth of the total stand

ing timber In the United States is In 
Washington stale.

Wild Pontes Roam 
A few hundred wild ponies still 

roam the outer banks of North Car-
illna and are rounded up each year.

PRICE 
R ED U C ED

I
■

We’re Selling No. 1 -  210 Lb.

COMPOSITION

S H I N G L E S
AT

$ 6 . 9 5 Per Square

BE SURE TO SEE US FOR
* Wallpaper
 ̂ Paint

 ̂ Varnish 
* Kemtone

Phone 1HIGGfflBOTIMBJUniEITCO.
‘GOOD LUMBER”

of Granite Monu
r representstiv 
our invitation.

Plains 

tent Co,

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps 
Make Your Reservitlons Now—

F.M. DENTON
"DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SSl|}C _

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGAHON SYSTEMS 
Attractle Y’rarly Payment Plan 

201 4tb. Street DUi 4249

%

NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
N$ Charge

K1RK*S SERVICE STATION SLATON PHONE 873

C O M E TO  
SLATO N

And in keeping with our pojicy of 
giving our customers *‘a break” when
ever possible we are offering on
Monday the 7th . . .

15 Per Cent
O f i T P

On All Reupholstery Work 

Brought To Our Shop

WE ALSO HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS 
IN USED FURNITURE.

S P R A D LEY’S UPHOLSTERING
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Millions Hear Broadcasts 
From Sunday School Classroom

nominatloni originating in the Sunday school claairoom here are 
heard by millions'over a network of C6 lUtloni.v'The room has been 
converted into a wett-equipped broadcasting studio. Fifteen minutes 
after the broadcast, members of the Four ^uare claas of Druid llllli 
Baptist church begin to arrive.

The choir sings for the Baptist, Epiicopal, Prcibyterian and 
hodist programs. The Methodist Hour, directed by Dr. James W. 

Sells snd produced by Warde AdaVns Jr. (I. to r . Inset), has played
an important part in that denomination's four-year Cru-nadc for Christ 
which currently is emphasizing church school enrollment and at
tendance.

SEA FIGHTERS CHANGE ARMOR - - NOT HEARTS

From the Inception of the Navy Department a century and a half ago 
American warships have vastly changed from wooden frigates and 
privateers to steel-bulled balllcihlpa, crnlaera, and carriers, bnt the 
will to light In defense of America has undergone no transition. The 
veteran USS Conitliution, shown in upper photo in battle with the 
Brlllth ship GUERRIERE In 1813, rests In retirement In Boston, con
tent to repose the security of her country today in inch craft as the 
USS Alaska (lower), American version of the German pocket battle
ship. Construction began on the Alaska 10 days after the Pearl Uarbor 
attack, yet she had ample lime to participate In many ilrlkes agalnit 
the Japanese In World War II. (OOlclal Navy Photograph)

HOW
isn't 
olways 
enough. X

All your knowledge about farming won't be of 
much use if your farm equipment isn't ready when 
you need it.

Remember, «vry machine must ly? working just 
right to get a good job done in each crop. And to 
make sure they'll be 100% ,'it's l>cst to have them 
checked over and repaired -plenty of time ahead of 
•work seasons.

To get all equipment in first class shape, do this 
first; put your tractor and implements on our Early 
Bird Service Schedule. Then, during their idle time, 
we'll do a top-notch IH Blue Ribbon Service job on 
each one.

That combination of Early Bird Kheduting and 
Blue Ribbon Service can prevent any time lost in 
the fields from breakdowns!

Slaton Implement Co.
300 S. 9th. Phone 8

WBE AN EARLY BIRD! Lote ¡n 4 8 !

Midway News
La!it Sunday was Memorial Day 

and it was truly a Memorial Day 
fur the Midway Baptist Church. 
This was one of the greatest ser
vices since the new pastor has 
been -«ith the church. Everyone 
present was spiritually uplifted 
and there were four additions to 
Uic church.

Rev. MeWaters, pastor of the 
Midway Church, reports they had 
a good revival last week at the 
I.azbuddle Baptist Church near 
•Muleshoe. .Mrs. MeWaters. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I.. N. Farris went up Friday 
night for the last night of service.

.Mr. and Mrs. l ^ t  Andrews en
joyed a visit from their daughter 
and son-in law from Abilene, who 
attends the Hardin-Simmons Col
lege there.

.Mrs. M. L. Sanders, sr„ has been 
ill with pneumonia in the hospital 
at Kalis. She is home now and 
recovering nicely.

Mr, Cooper, who operates the 
Midway Grocery has been very 
ill In the hospital in Lubbock. 
We understand he has gone to 
Dallas to a .specialist.

Shippings tags of all kinds at
the siatonite.

Cecil Says
THIS WEEK FOLK.S, WE JU.ST 
WA.NT TO REMIND YOU TO
HAVE THAT CAR CHECKED
THOROUGHLY BEFORE YOU 
START ON *niAT VACA'nON.

BRING IT AROU.ND TODAY 
AND LET US CHECK 'n iE  — 
BATTERY, 'HRES, ACCESSORI
ES, CHANGE THE OIL, AND 
LUBRICATE THE CHASIS.

DON'T WAIT TILL TROUBLE 
STRIKES TO LOOK FOR IT.

MR. FISHERMAN—

WE NOW HAVE “n iA T  OIL 
■niAT YOU NEED FOR YOUR 
OUTIIOARD .MOTOR . . .

SELF
Service Station

Phone 9S

Hud Abbott and Lou Costello "desperately" fight a ibtriff'i posse in.dirt 
wcnc fioni Univcrsd-lntcmational'i *TV  Wistful Widow ofNX'agofTGip'"

Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

lililí

T V S S Y \ S X K W

" T W O I N O N r

L I P S T I C K
. Bringt You 2 FuIl-Si/.e(l 
) Lipsticks in one tmurt rase

J

^ 2  value
for only 1 plu» lai

Think of it! You gel 2 full-tizcd Tu»»y 
I jpttickt in a beautiful burnishrtt meui case.
All for tbr price of a single lipstick!
You get two of the famous Tussy shadet—in that flattering 
Tussy texture. All this beauty in a smart-looking glliica 
case that makra a liandsome purse acc<->.ory. You 11 
want one for yourtell and several more lor gilta. 
Tiiaay’f “ Tieo-in-O ne'* U p s tic h s

in  p la rno ro uM  c o lo r c o m h in a lio n $ :

• Carden Party—.Midnight............................ for fair skin
a Ointraband —Midnight...................... for medium skin
■ Raspberry—Kunmakcr.............................. for dark akin

Slaton Pharmacy

A MIISSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

Rom. 1:1C I Cor. 9:16 Gal. 1:18

• ;7 J .  LLOYD MOYER Phone
' II Box 583, Res. 295-JA Slaton, Texas om ce 333

SUBJF,CT:

18 SALVATION BY GRACE

I have .selected for our sub
ject at this time, "Salvation by 
Grace." .-Ys a text for thi.- :-ub 
jeiY, I eall your attentio:i to a 
pti.s.sage of .scripture found in 
tile .second chapter of the book 
of Ephesians, verses eight and 
nine; here Paul says, "For by 
grace arc ye saved, through 
faith, and that not of your
selves. it is a gilt of God. not 
of works, lest any should 
boast." The word of God here 
plainly states that our salvation 
IS of, or by grace. But lei mo 
read another passage, which 
leaches the same thing, in Titus 
two and eleven we have this 
fact stated: "For the grace of 
God which bringeth salvation 
hath appeared unto all men." 
Here, in groat plainncis Paul 
says, grace bring.s salvation. 
Thus we may rest a.ssured that 
If we ever enjoy salvation, it 
will be by the grace of God. No 
man can ever walk the golden 
strecU, but by the grace of 
almighty God. However, the 
question is sometime raised 
How arc we saved by grace? 
To the study of this question, 
wo now turn our attention. The 
word "save" is defined -  "To 
bring out of danger or de
liver from evil.” The word 
“Grace” is defined "The un
merited favor and love of God." 
TTius to be saved by the Grace 
of God, means to bring out 
of danger, or deliver from evil,

by tiM' unmerited favor and 
love of c id . The fact that God 
gives man .something that man 
does not merit, is not evideiu-c 
that salvation, wholey hy grace 

-that IS. salvation dues nut 
come to man, without any el- 
lort on the part of man. If 
« c  arc saved wholey by grace, 
or by grace alone, then all men 
would he saved, because I’aul 
say.s the grace of God that 
bringeth .salvation hath appear
ed unlo all men" (Titus 2:11.i 
The Bible says. "Whosoever 
will" may come. Therefore 
who.socver will may enjoy the 
blessing of salvation which is 
provided by the grace of God. 
Wc sec this principle manifest
ed in the physical life. God 
made man. provided the things 
necessary to sustain the phy
sical body, and placed them in 
reach of man. However, man 
would have perished in the 
midst of these ble.ssings, had 
he refused to appropratc them. 
Thus man had to use t h e  
means which God had so grac
iously provided, for tcmpcral 
salvation. Or wc might say 
that the rule laid down by the 
apostle Paul had to be applied. 
Wc read a moment ago where 
Paul said, "For by grace arc 
ye saved, through faith, and 
that not of yourselves, it is the 
gift of God, not of works, lest 
any should boast." Now let us

analyze this passage First- 
salvation is the subject, this 
sidvatiun comes by the grace of 
God, it does not come by 
works, therefore, no one can 
boa.st. It is the gift of God. But 
how- docs God' give salvation? 
Paul tells Us in this very pas
sage. "Through Faith." Thus 
we see that God provides the 
means, man must have faith in 
these means, that is believe 
in them, he must prove his 
faith by doing that which is 
required of him. As in the case 
of physical salvation, God gave 
the things necessary for the 
physical man, placed them in 
his reach: and man had to be
lieve in them, however, that 
was not enough, man had lo 
prove his faith by obedicnee. 
He had to use these things 
which God had provided. Thus 
In tcmpcral salvation we see 
this rule working. Saved by 
grace, through faith, madc per
fect by obedience. In <Rom.5:2) 
we are told that we have access 
into the grace of God b y 
faith.” This is why Jesus said. 
"He that bclicvcth not shall be 
damned.” (Mk. 16:16.) Yea, the 
grace of God has appeared un
to all men, but all men will not 
be saved, because all men will 
not believe in the means 
which God has provided for 
the salvation of men. 
(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)
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Chief Topics I ciiossn olw «  «  ■» jjy /<. C o rd o n

Raymond T. Anderson, A-.-.i-ita:it 
GencraA I'assunser Tratlie Manay : 
«r, Santa Ke UaiKvay System, was 
ippoUited general passenger trai- 

f ic  manager wilh headiiiiarter.-. at 
Chicago, succeeding T. U. Uallah- 
i«r, who died suddenly May 21, 
IWlt. according to announcement 
aunli* today by J. J . Grogan, Vice ' 
Xr«idcnt-Tranic.

Harlic K. Cooley, 40, t;hlef | 
Cletlt to the Agent at bubbock.; 
T ev, has been appointed Traiispor- ■' 
Oatton Inspector, effective June 1. 
with headquarters at bubbock, 
anm-eding Kugene McKlroy, who; 
w retiring after 50 years faithful! 
,aervice, according to announce- 
Blent made today by G. ('. Jefferis. 
,'ianta Ke General Manager a t : 
Amarillo.

Cooley's territory will be the 
7coos and Slaton Divisions of 
Ihe Santa Ke Western Lines. He 
witl work closely with the Operat
ing, Claim and bo.ss and Damage 
36rcvention departments of the 
rBilroad toward the mure efficient 
Btilualion of railroad facilities. 
Cooley first entered Santa t'e 
service in 1019 as an apprentice 
•perator on the New .Mexico Divi- 
«iaD, and later served as agent- 
«perator at Shoemaker, Timpas, 
Ribera, and Nutt, New Mexico. 
and as operator-cashier at Silver 
City, New .Mexico., before becom- 
ing Chief Clerk to the Agent at 
laibbock.

The monthly meeting of the 
Roord of Directors of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Ke Railway 
Company was held in .New York 
City, May 27, 1948.

KoUowing the meeting, Kresi 
dent Fred G, Gurley announced 
that a dividend (Number 99) of 
S2JSO per share was declared on 
Ra preferred stock payable Aug. 
X  1948, to stockholders of record 
June 29. 1948.

Plow Under Cornstalk*
Plow under those cornstalks, is 

dw advice of soil experts. Like other
residues, cornitalks are Im

portant in helping rebuild organic 
»atter. A ton of cornstalks Is estt-
sated to be as eflectlve as three 
garters of a ton of fresh manure 
Jhr organic matter r-Tnstalks also 
* «  a source of nitrogen, phosphorus 
■anJ potash. Returning crop residues 
obonW be a part -of every good soil 
sacagement plan. Liming and use 
of fertilizer are other vital prae-
tSres.
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Specials For Monday, June 7th
Three 5x7 Enlargements
Made from Kodak Negative y X  a U U
St.x Stamp Photos * lO /> />
Trom 1 Solection of 2 Poses V X bH v

On Any Portrait Order 
■ V rU O f 3 Or More Pictures Given

Us On Monday, June 7th.

K E R T A N  S T U D I O
125 North 9th, Phone 756

l O U A R

BAKERY 
SPECIALS

FOR SLATON’S FIRST DOLLAR DAY 

MONDAY, JUNE 7th

DONUTS
3 Dozen

COOKIES
6 Dozen Assorted

BE SURE TO GET YOUR 

SHARE UPVALUES MONDAY

. SLATON BAKERY

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, IM I

Monday June 7th. Get 
YOUR SHARE

CHILDREN’S

PANTIES
3 P a irs ________________

TOWELS
50 EACH OR 
3 F O R ________________

TOWELS
50c EACH OR 
2 FOR ...............................

Baby Blankets
$1.98 V A LU ES________

Nylon Hose
SEYMOUR
$1.98 VALUES ..............

Cotton Print Dresses
ALL REDUCED 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

PRINT BLOUSES
REDUCED FOR 
DOLLAR D A Y _______

Rayon Seersucker
$1.95 YARD 
2 Y A R D S ______ _____

SPUN RAYON
$1.25 YARD 
2 Y A R D S ____________

Odd Lot Womens 
And Children’s

Shoes and Sandals .,

ALL WOOL

MATERIALS

'A OFF

These
Values

For
Mon.

Bandana Hanks
MED. SIZE 
5 F O R _____________

Bandana Hanks
I.ARGE SIZE 
4 FOR --------- --------

a l l  MEN’S DRESS

S H I R T S
R ED U C ED .......... ..

ALL MEN’S KHAKI

P A N T S
REDUCED ------------

ALL MEN’S DRESS

STRAW HATS
REDUCED -------------

ALL MEN’S 75c

DRESS sox
2 P A IR S __________

BOY’S 25c

S O X
5 PAIRS _________

MEN Ŝ HANKS
15c VALUE, 8 FOR 
20c VALUE, 6 FOR

MEN’S DRESS

P A N T S
REDUCED _______

BOY’S $1.98

PLAY SUITS
MONDAY 

BOY’S $3.98

SAILOR SUITS
REDUCED ______

F R I D ^  JUNE 4, 1941

SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, SUlon, Ubbock County, Tex»» 
Sluton 'i'lmvt purchaied 1>‘2U.27.

EnUted 0» sccoml cln*a mall matter at the poitnfflcc, Slaton, Texae. 
A. M. JACKSON, Kditor and PulilUhcr

Ain'kKTisiN G  i t -^ k s
DItplay AdvoitUliig 50 ci-iil* per column inch to all ngriicio*. with 

usual discounts.

Local Headers, set ii; 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card of Thunks, /5 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUHLIC—Any orroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporutioii, that may 
appear in the columns of The Slntonito will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

onglnaUng in Oils office,) 6 cenu per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTí ONS in ADVANCE -------------------
Ubbock • -rnn, Garza Counties. $2.00. Outside these counties. $2.50.

JUSTTALK
hy

B E ]

Come!
Tell
Your

Friends

AM.J.
Last week at the Rotary Club 1 

«at next to Reverend George Hod
ges, minister of the Presbyterian 
Church, and I moved my coffee 
cup over to the South side being 
left handed. The minister scooted 
his cup a little closer to his plate 
and asked if I am a southpaw 
“Yep," 1 said " I  owe the devil a 
days work, as the old saying go- 
ea.”

“There Is no need to carry the 
old saying too far," said Reverend 
George, “and I would suggest you 
have more than fulfilled the re
quirements.”

Wonder it some of my mail has 
gone astray.

6 4 4
Being left handed makes things 

Inconvenient _at times, but it an
advantage at others. About the 
most inconvenient thing that I 
have ever tried to do is to shoot 
a pump gun. When you pull the 
trigger back the discharged shells 
fly across a left handed persons 
face, the powder smoke goes up
ones nose and it is just a poor 
way to shoot. When a left handed
person tries to use a pair of shears 
they look like a cub bear trying 
to thread a needle nad a left hand
er is always in danger of getting 
his coffee rolls, cigarettes and
napkin mixed up with his next 
door neighbor at a dinner table 
but he can pick his teeth, scratch 
his back or lie his shoe strings

just as comfortably as any one,

SIAton has chauged a lot in the 
seven and one half years that 1 
have lived here and most of the 
changes have been for the better. 
Do you remember the old tumbled 
down shacks that were on the 
North side of Garza Street, where 
Berkley and Haddocks store is
now and the old burned brick 
walls that were where Hestand 
Grocery Companies nice building 
is now on Texas Avenue and the' 
old building where Anthony's . is 
now, and there is not a nicer 
building anywhere than the one 
that Kip Kendrick built down on
South 9tli, The Slaton .Motor Co., 
has their building and equipment 
and it would stand out in any 
man’s town. The water supply was 
weak when I first came here and 
if you wanted to get your lawn 
damp you had to leave the hy
drant running all night and feel 
like a heel for doing it. One or 
two of the other business firms 
have painted their walls and mov
ed a couple of counters but a lot 
of the places arc just like they
were when 1 came here only they
are seven years older and look it.

In that seven and one half years 
I have learned a lot and have
taken a lot of punishment, but 
Slaton has been good to me and
I feel like Slaton is more my
home town than any place that I 
have ever lived ami I’ve covered 
n good many places including jobs 
in Fort Worth. Dalla.s, Austin, 
Beaumont, .New Orleans, Waco 
and Amarillo.

la  looking back over some Sb- 
ton papers that we published when
I first came to Slaton I noticed 
that we carry a great sJeal more
local news now than we did then, 
news that is phoned in to us or 
.sent through the mails. The.se are 
items that arc very difficult to

gel otherwise I 
not employ enc 
them down. Tl 
iieve. Is what r 
paper intercstiii 
late the favor 

i tors are doing 
I a ll busliie.s.ses I 

today we are i 
strain and we a 
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It seems eacl 
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W e’re itching to show you 
fionory, NEW ’49  FordI ll’i Th 

Year—and you’re going to 
can’t let you see it quite yet, Í 
hint of some of the feature) 
in the NEW Ford in your tutu

S e 3 t9  w id e  

e n o O g h  -firp  

3 B IG - p e o p le !

They rival the finest sofo for comfort and 
room— 5 7 ' front, and 6 0 ' rear scat! 
Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 3 
BIG people on eocii one I

Pfeniyofroomb
W e ’ll show you real "Pictur 
Visibility .. . more than 2 0  i 
of ’’see-ability"— Even the r< 

is windshield big!

me (ar oftile
The C a r of the Year has plen 
features, too; a "Deep Deck 
locker with 19 cubic feet of ui 
. . . new "Hydro-Coil’’ Front S

__ extra strong, extra long "Poro
I ill I » I I  Springs . , . new, larger, 35*X

iw ill lov'e t n e  n ew  M ia  S h ip  R jo e ! ®pp'y a c b ^ ” - Km g-s
I It won t be long before yoYou’ll travel in a "Mid Ship” Ride . . . the fa r yourte/ff 

level center socfioo of Ford’s "lounge Car"
Interior where the going’s smoothest I* WeKh ear StMwree« WIedewt 1er

Tmt fmré MWM fott to 8r#e* to tho frod Aff«A Symth/ freeJkgi—NSC 44#we<
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Slaton Motor Co., I
150 West Lynn
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June 7th. Get 
R SHARE

Bandana Hanks
MED. SIZE
5 FOR - - - .........- ...............

Bandana Hanks
I.ARGE SIZE 
4 FOR ______________

ALL MEN'S DRESS

S H I R T S
R ED U C ED .................

ALL MEN’S KHAKI

P A N T S
REDUCED __________

ALL MEN’S DRESS

STRAW HATS
R ED U C ED ............ ..

ALL MEN’S 75c

DRESS SOX
2 P A IR S ................... ..

BOY’S 25c

S O X
5 PAIRS __________

MEN Ŝ HANKS
15c VALUE, 8 FOR . 
20c VALUE, 6 FOR .

MEN’S DRESS

P A N T S
REDUCED ...............

BOY’S $1.98

PLAY SUITS
MONDAY _______

BOY’S $3.98

SAILOR SUITS
REDUCED ............

Come!
Tell
Your

Friends

FRIDAY, JUNE 4. IM I THE 8LATOMTR

BLATON rUBLISHING COMPANY, SUton, Lubbock County, Texas 
' Sittton Tlmva purchased l- 'M -iT.

Enteimi es second class mall matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

Display Advortislnj; 50 cents per column Inch to nil nitencies, with 
usual discounts.

Locai Iteaders, set ii; 8-pt. U) cent# per line o( five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 ccnts per line with usuai discount.

Card of Thunks, 15 centi.

NOTICE TO THE I'UIILIC—Any orroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
ap|)car in the columns of The Slutonite will he gladly con-ected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating hi {his office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
C^bbocK •. “rnn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50.

JUSTTALK

Last week at the Rotary Club I 
sat next to Reverend George Hod
ges, minister of the Presbyterian 
Church, and I moved my coffee 
cup over to the South side being 
left handed. The minister scooted 
his cup a little closer to his plate 
and asked if I am a southpaw. 
“Yep,” I said "I owe the devil a 
days work, as the old saying go- 
ca.”

"There Is no need to carry the 
old saying too far,” said Reverend 
George, "and I would suggest you 
have more than fulfilled the re
quirements."

Wonder it some of my malt has 
gone astray.

• « •
Being left handed makes things 

inconvenient -at times, but it an 
advantage at others. About the 
most inconvenient thing that 1 
have ever tried to do is to shoot 
a pump gun. When you pull the 
trigger back the discharged shells 
fly across a left handed persons 
face, the powder smoko goes up 
ones nose and it is just a poor 
way to shoot. When a left handed 
person tries to use a pair of shears 
they look like a cub bear trying 
to thread a needle nad a left hand
er is always in danger of getting 
his coffee rolls, cigarettes and 
napkin mixed up with his next 
door neighbor at a dinner table 
but he can pick hLs teeth, scratch 
his back or tic his shoe strings

just as comfortably as any one.

SUiton has changed a lot in the 
seven and one half years that 1 
have lived here and most of the 
changes have been for the better. 
Do you remember the old tumbled 
down shacks that were on the 
North side of Garza Street, where 
Berkley and Haddocks store is 
now and the old burned brick 
walls that were where Hestand 
Grocery Companies nice building 
is now on Texas Avenue and the 
old building where Anthony's . is 
now, and there is not a nicer 
building anywhere than the one 
that Kip Kendrick built down on 
South 9tli, The Staton .Motor Co., 
has their building and equipment 
and it would stand out in any 
man's town. The water supply was 
weak when I first came here and 
if you wanted to get your lawn 
damp you had to leave the hy
drant running all night and feel 
like a heel for doing it. One or 
two of the other business firms 
have painted their walls and mov
ed a couple of counters but a lot 
of the places arc just like they 
were when I came here only they 
arc seven years older and look it.

In that seven and one half years 
I have learned a lot and have 
taken a lot of punishment, but 
Slaton has been good to me and 
I feel like Slaton is more my 
home town than any place that 1 
have ever lived and I've covered 
a good many places including jobs 
in Eort Worth, Dallas, Austin, 
Beaumont, ,\cw Orleans. Waco 
and Amarillo.

• « «
111 looking back over some Sb- 

ton papers that we published when 
I first came to Slaton 1 noticed 
that we carry a great jjcal more 
local news now than we did then, 
news that is phoned in to us or 
sent tlirough the mails. The.sc are 
items that arc very difficult to

get otherwise because we could 
not employ enough help to trace 
them down. This new.s, we. be
lieve, is what makes a local'news- 
paper interesting and we apprec
iate tile favor that our contribu
tors are doing for us lake most 
a ll businesse.s that are operating 
today we are u.ider a constant 
strain and we are always working 
against time.

A good iiart of our paper 1.-. 
printed early in the week as onr 
press aci-omodates only four pages 
at one time llierefore we are al
ways limited toward tlie end of 
the week as to the amount of news 
we can print i'̂  the pages remain
ing to be printed. Those who have 
news to report to us will do us 
a great favor by letting us have 
the information as early in tho 
week as possible. We want every 
interesting bit of information 
about the local folks that we can 
get and if you have something 
please let us have it.

It seems each year that a hot 
summer has hit us in .May then 
just as soon os the men buy a 
new straw hat the weather turns 
cold. We have cut the floor fur
nace on and off three times this 
year and I believe my wife will 
have it going full blast on July 
4th.

Women wear less clothes than 
men and go around shivering 
most all year, they arc afraid of 
mice, frogs, snakes and a drunk 
man but they are not afraid 
of their husbands.

The candidates arc beginning to 
stir. Every time I look up ■'the 
door opens and some young fellow 
wearing a western hat and with a 
law student expression comes in 
and I half way hope he is going 
to buy something but when he 
pokes one hand into his coat pock
et >̂ulls out a card, and sticks the 
other hand out at me I realize I've 
got a candidate visiting me. Most 
of them are fine fellows and I'm 
going to have to close my eyes and 
vote for the man who gets poked 
with a pencil wlicn 1 ca.st my vole. 
The hottest race of all promises 
to be staged right here in this 
precinct and I'm glad to sec so 
many good men out for the job 
of representing us as u commis
sioner. however I'd hale to lie in 
the race willi .so many men who 
might want to throw rocks at me.

Last weeks Mrs. Hay Hickman 
was visiting my wife and 1 .sat on 
the side line and stuck in my ear 
every once in a while. .Mrs. Hick
man made the remark that her 
daughter I’at.sy and Hay had gone 
to the baseball game the day be
fore, but she did not get to go, and 
I asked who won, "Why I do not 
have the slightest idea," .Mrs. 
Hickman said. "What teams were

W e're itching to show you the revolu
tionary, NEW '49  FordI It's Tho C ar o f the

Y ea r—and you're going to love it! We 
can't let you see it quite  yet, but here's a 
hint of some of the features you'll find 
in the NEW Ford In your futurel

enoOßh -ft̂ r3  BIG-people!
They rival the finest sofa for comfort and 
room —5 7 ' front, end 6 0 ' rear seal! 
Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 3 
BIG people on eacii one I

M  l(A'e il)e new'‘Mid Ship* Rjde!
You'll travel in a  "Mid Ship" Ride . . . the 
level center section of Ford's "lounge Cor" 
Interior where the going's smoothest I»

%  Plenty o f room {psce o u t!
W e’ll show you real "Picture Window" 
Visibility . .  . more than 20 square feet 
of "see-ability"—Even the rear window 

is windshield big I

me & r oP4]e)^r!
The Car of the Yeor has plenty of other 
features, too: a "Deep Deck" luggage 
locker with 19 cubic feet of usable space 
. . . new "Hydra-Coil" Front Springs . . . 
extra strong, extra long "Para-Flex" Rear 
Springs . . . new, larger, 35%  easier-to- 
opply "Magic Action"* King-Size Brakes.
It won't be long before you can see 
fo r yo one lft

W tH k mm SiMwrMai Wludewt for A—e—ceewt I

Jrv#m to Sttow to frMf AMm Skew, Smdvy fvwitog«—H$C 
IWm  to toe fenf Htoetof, StiJay AAemeew—NK eetow*. See /eer »twtpwfw he  Mem mmd itmthm,

Slaton Motor Co., Inc.
160 West Lynn Phone 133

«MM Yove BiccHed M  0$§fpe.... ... —

playing?" I asked. "Come to think 
of it I do not know," Mr#. Hiek- 
man said, "but I always enjoy go 
ing to see the game.#."

There mu.st be something about 
Slaton that inaki-- a dee|i impre.# 
sion on the folk# wlio live liere 
or nave lived here. We have a 
large number of .subscriber# who 
have Ix-en moved by the Santa Ke 
to far distant localities, some who 
were taking tlie Slatonite before 
I came here who are still subscrib
ers. Folk.# who live in California, 
Illinois, Kansas, and many other 
states in the Union. And if one 
of them fails to get their paper 
they raise a lot more fuss than 
some one who lives in Slaton.

Just what stage* in life is one 
most contented? In trying to rem
ember my sensations back over 
nay years 1 cannot recall that my 
cnilunood was particularly pleas
ant, school was like a jail to me, 
my young manhood was full of 
nervou.s energy and now 1 have 
the desire but not the energy to 
do the things I used to do, but I 
believe 1 am more contented than 
1 was in some of the other stages 
through which I have gone but I 
stilt feel that I am inissi-'.g some
thing.

Flndinx Water Supply
Illinois geological survey uses an 

electrical test of earth resistance to 
locate deposits of sand and gravel 
These are the spots most likely to 
bear water. Technicians claim 92 
per cent success In finding good 
water supplies for towns and cities 
In Illinois by this ifiethod.

More Seeds In Lemons 
Afte a cold snap, lemon trees 

produce lemons with more seeds.

WofflennowfindZ-way 
help for old problem
WbAt to 4o for voBua'f oldtit probltm. 
toAcUooàl monthlr p4lo? MAsy a lUl and 
vomM hft« touBd th* àmwtr tu
Durs 3*wa]Thtlp. Tau CARDAI iMf 
mule thinff loU eulfr for you la «tther 
ol tvo voys: U) lUrUd 9 dayi bofor* 
**your Um«’* an4 takea ai dtrrcUd oa Ibo 
UboU li »hottld bt)p rtUoTi fuacUooU
ptrlodlo pala; (3) Ukea tbrovibout tbo 
mooth Uko u tenie, It abooldImprovoyour 
appetita, ald dlceiUon. and thua belp
buUdup reelitaaca for tha trylnc dayi to
coma. CAROUt U •cltnUfteaUy prepared
and aelentlficany teited. If you tuffer *’at 
thoaa certala Umai'*, (fi CARDUl today.

C A R tiim P L
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#  tsiON tiesia 
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FORM 
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HI-BACK
WAIST

MILITARY STYLED
COLOt-MIlTCIIED OMFOIM
Smart mlliUry uUoring combined 
with lineal quality Chino Aimy 
TwtUa. HI Back V-cut waltl and Talon 
allda laatonor on trouaers: ahlrti to 
match with thouldor itiapa and deep 
bullon-Hap pocketa. Heie'a pedi
greed smartnew lot Iqng wear and 
comfort

Fallen Trees Keveal Ore 
Several Iron ore discoveries in the 

Lake Superior district followed cx- 
posuri #-(-n under the roots of fall
en tree-

Havc yciir pre-criptions iillcii. 
at TEAGUi-rS DlUKi STORE bv | 
a r c 4istcrcil .jharmicist.

Nod to**

e Thii raty lo load, 
jam free open rlia n n e l Stapler

pins, staples am] larks. To
gether with those non<logging 
/oo% round Sw ing line Stapler 

it makes the speediest stapling 
team in any home, oBice, fao 
Cory or Khooll

t«<

\0 t If

SLATONITE

LIVESTOCK needs for coHoolosd stool tad cokt croott o morktl 
that ateoes preRts for coHea gravers. .  CONSUMEK demand for 

coltoasoed food prodects creata a aierktf tirai means profits for 
coltoe grevtrt. . ,  INDUSTAYN demeod ier coHoa oad cettoa- 

seed ptodocit croelos e aserkot Ikat moons profits for colloa 
grevtrs. , ,

TkoM meiiots or« eoridwidi oed Ikol mooai ready cask for yoor 

coltee oad cottonseed. Reedy cask nseeas profits to yon.
ADO 'EM ALL UF AND PLANT MORE COTTON NOVT.

WEST TEXAS 
COTTONOIL CO.

r ®

A L

O l
/  J

Never loo late a..
Wlutcscr its birth ilatc.. .your car 
will lisc a longer life if you regu
larly drain out old oil and ()■(.- 
I’lAtr with Conoco N<*.

And here's the reason why. The 
moment N<* .Motor Oil (I’stenicd) 
enters your engine, a special aJJed
ingrcilicni fastens an r\tra Film of 
lubricant so closely to metal that 
cylinder walls and all working 
parts arc literally Oii.-PlatsI) !

This protectisc Oit - I’l aiiNi, 
Uayi right up there . . won’t all
slrsin ilow-n to the crankcase, esen 
with your engine idle oscr night! 
That's why Nt* .Motor Oil extra- 
protects from "dry-lriction" starts 
. . . from metal-eating combustion 
acids . . . from sludge and carbon 
due to w ear!

So, for/»//.time protection . . . 
for more miles per quart, make s 
date now-. . .

5#/

i ’vpir1c>i OD • • .to  OIL-PLATE !
c o m c o  P R O B vers

SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY;

SCHUETTE'S SERVICE STATION RAYMOND GENTRY
SUton, Texas Poxey, T exu

MILES CONOCO STA'HON 
WlUan, Texae

M. L  MVRRAY, Agent

j
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27 Girls Fly-Up InGirl Scouting
Troops No. 2 and 4 had Fly-Up 

Ceremonies Friday, May 21, at 
10:00 o’clock on the Club House 
latyn. Mrs. Roy S. Mack presented 
the girls with their wings and 
welcomed them into Uirl Scout
ing. These troops have been very 
active in their Brownie work and 
have learned many things that are 
helpful to the girls. .Mrs. W. L. 
I’carson is leader and .Mrs. Chas. 
Felty is assistant leader (or Troop 
No. 2. The girls in this troop are 
as follows: Martha Lea Allred, 
Jeanette Burrell, Barbara Neli 
Kelty, Betty Jo Fondy, Barbara 
Ann McCoy, Patty .Merrell, Peggy 
Merrell, Billy Nell Palmer, Donna 
Pearson, Joan I’ember, .Marietta 
Lou Taylor, Viola Mae Walton, 
Mickye Ward, Doris Lea Campbell, 
Maelela Wyatt, Doreen Kay and 
Edith Holloman.

Mrs. W. D. Cooper is leader of 
Troop No. 4. The girls in her 
troop are: Ova Sue Wilson, Peggy 
Sue Kenney, Virginia Hanks, Judy 
Thomas, Carol Ann .Mann, Velela 
Polk, Sally Cooper, Callie While 
Margie uia.ucock, and Juanita 
Murry.

Refreshments were served to 
the girls and guests by the troops 
and there were about fifty pre
sent.

The Girl Scouts of Staton are 
very anxious to keep growing and 
expanding and they are going to 
need a number of workers in 
September. Anyone who can and 
will help with the work please call 
Mrs. Chas. Walton, phone 277-W.

Mrs. Carl Evans IsHostess To Club

Bride - Elect Is Shower Honoree

The Bluebonnet Club met with 
Mrs. Carl Evans Wednesday, .May 
28, with fifteen members and one 
visitor. .Mrs. .Morris J . Greenfield, 
present. The social hour was »pent 
playing ”42." Refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be June 
9th in the home of .Mrs. H. H. Ed
mondson.

A bridal .shower honoring .Miss 
Mary Schwerlner was given May 
27th at 8:00 p. m. at the Slaton 
Club House.

The serving table, covered with 
a white linen tabic cloth, was 
centered with a miniature bride 
and groom with a wreath of roses 
laid around the bottom and flank
ed by two tall white candles.

The bride's chair was decorated 
with pink roses.

A toast to the bride was given 
by .Margaret Kitten, sister of the 
groom.

A skit was given by Colleen 
Kitten and Timothy Schwertner. 
A telephone conversation about 
the wedding was also given by 
.'\da .May Kitten who was disguised 
as a negro maid. “I Love You 
Truly,” was sung by Vera Schill
ing and .Margaret Kitten. The pro
gram was concluded by a group 
singing "Let the Rest of the 
World Go By.” Joerlta Kitten 
played the music during the pro
gram.

.Many lovely and useful gifts : 
were received by the bride. | 

Kefreahments of sandwiches, ' 
■fancy cookies, candy and straw-1 
berry punch were served to the | 
guests. I

Approximately 80 guests régis-; 
tered in the bride's book presided ! 
over by Mrs. Hubert Schwertner, ; 
sisterin-law of the bride. I

Personal Shower Is Given 
.Miss Schwertner was also hon-, 

ored with a personal show-er given j 
in the home of .Mrs. Hubert 
Schwertner. The bride received ! 
many lovely gifts. j

A plate lunch was served to ' 
approximately 15 guests. Plate: 
favors were small colored urn- ' 
brellas with Andy and Mary | 
written on them.

o c ie t •Í
0. £ .  S. tfo/is j if/flry Schwertner Becomes Bride
Installation | Of Andrew Kitten In Church Rite

Y j u d <^£, t h e  p a p s r . S A y s  a  r o b o t  ^'  H AS B S B N  M A D E  THAT C A N  WAU<t '
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.MR. AND MRS. E.SGLUND 
RETl'RN FROM DALLAS

Oil Paintings Are
Exhibited At Meet

The Slaton Art (Uub met on 
Tuesday, .May 25. in the home of 
•Mrs. Arthur Dennis, with eight 
members present. Two guests, 
.Mrs. Gaine.s of lail^bock and .Mrs 
Adair of Slaton, were also pre 
sent.

Two oil paintings and a wood 
carving were exhibited by Mrs. 
.McAtee. .Mrs. Bradshaw exhibited 
an «Ml painting. Mrs. Norris also 
exhibited an oil painting The 
hoste.->s served a salad plate,

The June mwting will be held 
in the home of .Mr- A. E White
head

Piano Recital To 
Be At (dub Houiie

Mr-. Raymond John-on wil¡ pre
sent her cl.I-. in Piano Kreitjl on 
.Monday evening. June 7th. at ih.' 
Slaton t'hih House at H OU o 
The following pupil.- will appear 
on the program.

Cherrie Arrants, .sandra Lou 
fx>ng, Pegg\ 1.0U Hay Meltn Ann 
Norri.s Cngory Toinlin.'.on. Ro-e 
.Marie Cu.stci .Margie Pate, sonj . 
Sootre, Taylor Sims, Barbara Me 
Coy, Sallie ('ooper, « arra 1 .\mi 
Mann. Beva Melts. Juanita Murray 
Ruth Yandell, Uait.ira Foil;. Jo 
hanna Clevenger Ihinita H.o-.vn 
Virginia (iallego- ..-ul Virginn; 
I’ate

•Mr. and Mrs H. M. Knglund 
arrived in Slaton this week from 
Dallas .Mr. England has been at-' 
tending the Dallas Institute of 
Mortuary Science and graduated 
in the class of 1948, of which he 
was (WX'sidrnt. He received hU 
diploma .May 21. Mrs. Englund is 
a graduate of Slaton High School 
and attended Texas Tech three 
years, as a Journalism major. The 
past year she has studied pipe 
organ under the direction of Dora 
Potiet in the music department 
of Southern Melbodtst University.

On .May 26, Mr. and .Mrs. Eng 
lund went to .\ustin where Mr. 
Englund took (he examination giv 
en by the State Board of Embalm
ing and Mrs. Englund took the 
required Funeral Directors exam
ination

They left Saturday for Rapid 
! City, .s I) where they will vuit 
, Mr. Engluni! . mother, alter which 
they Witt hr at home In Slaton at 
23.5 ,so 9th M where they will 
a-Mst .Mrs W.-lilx-r WiUums in 
up«-,-jting the Williams Funeral 

I Home Mr- England is the former 
; Givnna William.

MI.S.S KOSTIt K PKikSENTS 
PI PII.s IN RECITAL

Mr I, A Diiiii- .1 .nn Xm. 
phen Dunn, and he wife al o' 
Salem, (»• i-gon. ai i iM-d W« «t 
day and i;l: '. lit for .il>«>iil ti n 
day, in the home of Mi, Dunn 
sister .Mr () .\ ,\i. iirn.

Mt.'s Er.'.beth Uostlck present
ed the f un.: pupils in voice 

I amt plan, n «ita| Thursday. May 
t 27. at 8 a i lock, at the First Mcth- 
' odist Churi-h

Hetls -siie l,aynr. Patty Ja.i 
. i i)op< r Tommy Wicker, Harnett 

llsatt, Hetty Jo Kondy Mary Sue 
lam g. Ml !ba Potthast, Ova Sue

I Wil iin ! orn-sline Crowley, Nelda 
Jo . « aiolyn Fondy Iva

’ Hut:: iiowl.-. Jerry .short. Phyllis 
l.e.ich. l -drl; McCinley. and Wcl- 
ilon sp e a , -

I racy ' ; a vion!, pupil of Mr ■
1 ..ie«i Short al fi (Mayed on the 
«.vital

A public installation service was 
held .Monday evening, May 31, by 
the O.K.S. Slaton Chapter 585 al 
the .Masonic Hall.

After Mrs. L. B. Lyle, mother of 
the incoming M’orthy .Matron, had 
placed the Bible on the Altar, 
Rev. George Hodges gave the in
vocation.

Installing officers were as fol
lows: Installing Worthy Matron, 
Mabel Crews; Installing Secretary, 
Vertner Merrill; Installing .Mar
shall, Carrie Barry; Installing 
Chaplain, .Mabel Vaughn.

The following incoming officers 
were installed: Worthy klatrpn, 
Lorene Berry; Worthy Patron, B. 
A. Hanna; Associate .Matron, Vera 
Bailey; Associate Patron, R. L. 
Smith; Secretary, Orris Wilkin
son; Treasure a Phemc Thomas; 
Conductress, Fannie Patterson; 
Associate Conductress, Mamie .Mc
Cain; Chaplain, Ethel Butler; 
.Marshall, .Myrtlce Hanna; Organist, 
Audrea Thompson; Adah, Zelia 
Pickens; Ruth, Willie .Mae Smith; 
tlsther, Ethel Tate; Martha, Alma 
Caldwell; Electa, Carrie Barry; 
M'arder, Jeffic Dowell, and Sen
tinel, Cora Smith.

Following the installation a pro
gram w-as given honoring the 
M'orthy Matron, Lorene Berry. 
Birdie Culver read a poem with 
musical accompaniment, a f t e r  
which Anna Doris Phillips sang, 
"Beautiful Garden of Prayer." 
Audrea Thompson was at the 
piano. After the song the Worthy 
.Matron was led to the several star 
points whore she was presented 
emblematic flowers. When she had 
relumed to her station, Willie Mac 
Smith read a poem honoring her, 
and she was presented (lowers 
from the Chapter by the Associate 
.Matron, Vera Bailey. Lyle Berry 
then gave a piano solo, "Forget 
.Me Not.■'

The incoming drill team, com
posed of Ollic Ruth Chcnowclh, 
Ruth Phillips, .Mattie Lee Scrog
gins, Jolene Fondy, Evelyn Fondy, 
•Mae Oma Brown, Vertner Morrill 
Virgic Hunter, Florence Merriott, 
Anna Mao Duckett, Ethel Young, 
Sadie Yard)-. .Maurcnc Pember, 
and Wilda Hannah, presented a 
drill, forming the letters O.K.S. 
and a huge heart. The drill lead
er, .Myrticc Hanna, led the Junior 
Worthy Matron, Birdie Culver, to 
the center of the heart while 
Gladys Harralt sang "Let .Me Call 
You Sweetheart" accompanied by 
.Myrtle Teague.

The Past .Matron's pin was pre
sented to Birdie Culver by Lorene 
Berry and Past Patron's to .Merle 
Nelson by B. A. Hanna. Both pins 
were gifts from the Chapter.

The benediction was given by 
Rev. .Merriott.

A social hour was enjoyed i.A 
the dining room where refresh
ments were serv«td. .Myrticc Hanna 
and Fannie Patterson presided at 
the table laid with a lace cloth 
and centered with garden flow
ers

Local People Have 
Interesting Trip 
In The East

In a double ring ceremony 
solemnized Tuesday, June 1st, at 
St. Joseph's Church, Mary Schweri
ner, daughlcr ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Schwcui.ci became the 
bride of Andrew Kiticn, son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Kitten of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McClintock 
returned the first of the week 
from a four weeks' trip in the 
east. They spent ten days in New 
York City with their daughter, 
LoreAc, visited Radio City, the 
Empire State Bldg., Macy's, the 
Little Church Around the Corner, 
Washington Square, Greenwich 
Village where the outdoor ex
hibits of the Artists were in full 
swing, took the bus to Harlem 
across to Riverside Drive, by Col
umbia U., saw Grant's Tomb and 
attended Dr. Fosdick's Church. 
They saw Times Square by night, 
and spent a morning watching the 
excitement of the Wall Street 
Market from the balcony. Among 
the shows and plays the .Me- 
Clintocks attended were; "State of 
the Union." "Album of - Familiar 
Music." “Oklahoma," “The Heir
ess," ".Man and Superman." and 
“Joy to the World." They attend
ed church at Carnegie Halt, visit
ed the Uarbizon Plaza Art Gallery 
and the Frick Museum, and many 
other famous and interesting 
places in New Y’ork.

M'hen in Washington, D. C., .May 
23, Mr. and .Mrs. BcClintock had 
the privilege of attending, "The 
Massing of the Colors," a service 
held in the Washington Cathedral 
Amphitheatre in commemoration 
of the honored dead. This was 
sponsored by the Military Order 
of the World Wars and t h e  
Washington Cathedral. .More than 
100 organizations, with their (lags, 
participated in this service.

Mrs. McClintock says they were 
lucky in choosing the beat time 
of the year (or the trip as the 
whole country was fresh and green 
and gorgeous with colorful blos
soms. They drove over 4400 miles,

Hillbilly SupperHeld By Club
For the closing meeting of the 

current calendar year the Daugh
ters of the Pioneer Study Club 
held a hillbilly supper at the 
ranch home of .Mrs. Edwin Forrest 
on .Monday night. Co-hostcsse.s 
with .Mrs. Forrest were .Mrs. Troy 
Pickens and Mrs. Cecil Scott.

Fourteen members attended, 
dressed as hillbillies. Mrs. Earl 
Rcasoner won first prize for her 
costume.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will bo next September.

Mrs B. .M. Pember and children 
left Tuesday for VS'hitcwright. 
where they will spend a week visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. J. K. Patterson and daugh 
ters, Loretta and Jeanetta, of 
Artesia, N. .M., spent last week 
with Mrs. W. T. Boatwright and 
family.

The Rev. T. D. O'Brien officiat
ed at the ceremony and read the 
nuptial mass. Acolytes were Law
rence and Timothy Schwertner, 
Franklin and Henry Kitten. The 
candle lighted altar was decorated 
with red roses banked with green
ery.

Miss Joerita Kitten played the 
traditional wedding marches and 
accompanied the choir as they 
sang the hymns during the mass.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
slipper satin fashioned with a for
mal bouffant skirt, and a tunic 
effect flowing into a graceful long 
traiii, a bateau neck, and lon  ̂
sleeves tapering to a point over 
her wrists. Her finger tip veil 
of illusion and lace was attached 
to a crown which was inserted 
with imported beads. She carried 
an arm bouquet of white roses 
showered with bridal wreath and 
white streamers.

Miss Dorine Kahlig, maid of 
honor, wore a gown of white dot
ted Swiss styled with a fitted 
bodice, a ruffled neck line, short 
puffed sleeves and a three tiered 
skirt .

For her bridesmaids she chose 
.Miss .Margaret Kitten, sister of 
the groom, and Miss Vera Schill
ing, a cousin, who wore white 
dotted Swiss dresses designed to 
resemble Miss Kahlig's. Their 
headdresses consisted of a row of 
white roses. They carried arm 
bouquets of pink roses tied with 
pink ribbon.

August Schwertner, brother of 
the bride, served as best man, 
Alvin Kitten, brother of the groom 
and Joe Schwertner, brother of 
the bride, were the groom's at 
lendants.

Edward Schilling and Rudy 
Schwertner served as ushers.

After the ceremony an all day 
reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents. The bridal 
tabic was laid with a linen table 
cloth centered w-ith a three tiered 
wedding cake and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom, flank
ed by bouquets of roses.

In the evening th ccouplc gave 
a dance at the Playmor Hall.

In the evening the couple gave 
.New .Mexico and points south, the 
couple will make their home near 
Slaton.

Out-of-town guests were: .Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Warren of Lubbock, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Kahlig and 
Dorine of Olfen, Oscar Schwertner 
and Bob Black of near San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schilling 
and family of Shallowater.

COURT CHUCKLES kyiMlREti
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Rainbow Girls Install Officers

Many very pretty boxes of 
stationery al $1.00 per box, also 
boxed notes at 35c al the Slatonitc.

Mrs. J . W. O'Connor of Sweet
water. Texas, visited her molher- 
in-Iaw .Mrs: T. P. O'Connor and her 
grandmother Henderson Sunday 
afternoon at 640 So. 12th.

Mr- Slt-r 1 in ' Mr :
Mrs. Harrj Deal iil « .iii'r.n D' 
ipont the «-ntl in Ih R .
Hickman a ni Rober lin ei; « -m-

EcU.ird Young left .->un- 
t.i'. Ma;. 2:: s»r Clovis and Santa 
Ke .N .\l whirr he «-xpects to 
p̂l ■ il • .--al week!, wilting with

re

SE A T  C O V E R S
WHITE'S "EN0ÜÄANCE " 

THEY'RE 
CUSTOM

TAILORED!
IIATHIRITTI 

TRIMMIO

COACH OR 
SIDAN......... fp95

AUTHORIZfO DEALER

WHITE
/4uto Stoned

THE H O M E  OF  GREAT ER VALUES

We Have One Good Used Standard Size

L. C. SMITH 
TYPEWRITER

for Only $35.00.
also two good used Underwood standard size type

writers, one with wide carriage and 2 used

Noiseless Remington
TYPEWRITERS

Priced From $37.50 to $50.00

AT

THE SLflTONITE

Slaton Rainbow (or Girls held 
a public installation of officers 
Sunday, May 30, at the Masonic 
Hall at 3 p. m.

Installing officer, .Miss Joyce 
Pember, Installing Marshall, Anna 
Phillips, Chaplain, Johnnie Peeb
les, Recorder, Paula Maxey, Musi
cian, .Miss .Myrtle Teague. I

Mother Advisor Prolcm, .Mrs. C. 
T. Scroggins.

The following officers were in
stalled: Clydelt .McGInIcy. Worthy 
Advisor; Associate Advisor, Irma 
Gregory; Hope, Beth Brasficid; 
Faith, .Melba Potthast; Love, Patsy 
.McCormick; Religion, Phyllis 
Leach; .Nature, Mary Jo .Meek; 
Immortality, Belly Childress; Pat
riotism, .MaybcII Pember; Service, 
Mary Evelyn Cook; .Musician, 
Barbara Stephens; and Choir mem
bers, Confidential Observer, Lilly 
Porch.

The hall was decorated with 
Garden flowers. Joyce Pember re
ceived the Past Worthy Advisor's 
pin. The Worthy Advisor. ClydcII 
.McGlnlcy introduced her .Mother 
and Father and presented them 
with a lovely bouquet, and a pro
gram was rendered by the girls.

.Mr .M. J . Nelson gave the bene
diction. Refreshments were serv
ed to approximately 40 guests in 
thé dining room which was beauti
fully decorated with larkspur.

Banquet Honoi*s Grand Officers Ofijastern Star
2 T h e Order of the E u tem SU r
held a banquet Tuesday night, 
&(ay 25, at the Slaton Club House.
Honor guests were the Worthy 
Grand Matron Cheba Dewees o(
•{¿K Wpr.Uh .Worthy Grand Patron 
Pat Boone of Littlefield, and nine

.Mr. and .Mrs. J . P. Spears, Wel
don, and .Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Spears left Tuesd.iy for a two 
weeks vacation. .Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
ma'n Spears will spend the full 
time in California visiting with 
Weldon Collins, who is statiqncd 
in Long Beach in the Navy. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Spears and Weldon 
are to visit in California, Salt 
I>akc City, Utah, Wyoming and 
Denver, Colo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan E. Lydick, jr.. 
of Ft. Worth are the parents of a 
baby daughter, born May 7, and 
named Cynthia Ann. .Miss Cynthia 
Ann is the granddaughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Evans, tier mother 
is the former Jean Evans.

other Grand Officers.
'~^Iiss Myrtle Teague was mistress 
'.bf ceremonies. As the invocation, 
Wm. H. Sewell sang, “The Lord’s 
Prayer." The welcome address was 
given by .Mrs. Birdie Culver, 
Worthy Matron of Slaton. Several 
musical numbers were given by 
the Rainbow girls. The benedic
tion was said by M. J . Nelson, 

'M^orthy Patron of Slaton. Nine 
O.E.S. Chapters were co-hostesses 
with the Slaton Chapter.

Following the banquet, the re
gular meeting was held at the 
Masonic Hall. Offices were filled 
by the visiting Worthy Matrons 
from other chapters. Election of 
officers was held. Inspiring talks 
were made by the visiting Grand 
Officers.

The Tahoka Chapter presented 
the Worthy Grand Matron and the 
Worthy Grand Patron gifts.

Refreshments were served.

WILEY MARTINS TO BE 
LN SLATON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley F. Martin, 
who moved from Slaton to a ranch 
near StcphenvlUc about a year ago 
arc to be here Sunday. They will 
be celebrating their 25th wedding 
anniversary and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Walker, jr., will hold open house 
for all of their friends Sunday 
afternoon from three until six in 
their home at 525 W. Garza.

Mayor Lee Wootton and Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson attended the fun
eral of R. N. Miller at Snyder. 
Sunday. Rev. Ferguson officiated 
at the services.

.Mrs. Elmer York of Jayton 
spent the day Tuesday with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Walk-

ELECTRICIAN
For Electrical Wiring and 

Repairing, of Quality

C. M. MAGOUIRK
WORKSHOP ALLRED’S PLUMBING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: 1400 S. 5TII. PIIO.NE 128

CLOSEOUT
Every Item In The 

Store Goes AtCOST
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SALE .STARTS THUKiiDAY, JUNK 3RD. GOES UNTIL 
ALL .STOCK IS GONE. CASH ONLY.

McCOY’S “S V
200 W. Garza
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|\lf4SECTICIDKS, DDT. carbolcn 
cum for sale at Huscr Hatchery.

tie

DyO' to the difficult] 
and expense of
lecting small amountTf

-«pMlilteuassified adver
Using must hs

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

lb- |cor it will not be pub
lished . . .  and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. a 
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Please do not ask f 
credit accomodations 
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ing.

VOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and
Remington at the Slatonlte.

FOR SALE 12
SAND AND GRAVEL in any 

quantity for construction work 
or (or the kiddles play pen. Wo 
also move dirt. Phone or see 'T . 
A. Bownds, 1040 So. 0th Phono 
9506. tfc

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full fine 
of the latest style lighting fix

tures for any purpose. For betlpr 
quality fixtures see these at 'ihe 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12th. tf

FOR SALE; Commodes, Bath ^X- 
turcs, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. Sec 
these before you buy and save.

tf

SEE the new Rhccm table top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred 
Plumbing Shop, 050 South, 12th, 
Phone 128. ■ tf

FOR SALE; Good used Electric 
refrigerator at Allred Plumbing 
Shop, 650 South 12th. Phone 128.

tfc

WK HAVE five good used type
writers (or sale. $30,00 to $47.50. 
At the Slatonlte.

-FOR SALE: ’36 Chevrolet, Model 
A Ford, and other used cars. We 
sell cars on commission. Car parts 
In our wrecking yard. Ted and 
Juel's Garage, 1200 South 0th.

64p
OR SALE: Turkey eggs, and 

boults day old. and started Belts- 
ville whites, Fresh Butter also, 
tee Mrs. J . M. Carter, 2 miles on
Lubbock Highway. 6-llp

J’OU SALE; Codter Spaniel Pups. 
[Hack and Red, males, $15, and
cmalcs, $10. 1255 South 8th or 
?honc 214-J. 6-4p

'OR SALE; Hammermill Bond 
rorrcspondencc paper and envelop

es by 4he pound at the SLATON- 
^ E .  tf

FOR SALE: Power lift go-devils
for all types of tractors. Slaton 
Implement Co., 300 So. 9th.

tfc

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonitc.

FOR SALE—4 row Cultivator for 
an F-20 or F-30 Farmall; also now 
John Deere CuUWator al list price. 
See J .  C. (Casey) Jones, 2 miles 
‘north cemetery. 6-llp

•FOR SALK—4-row steel slide Go- 
Devil, A. G. Saage, 2H miles S.E. 
Slaton. 6-llp

SERVICE Representative for the 
Wilknlt Hosiery Co. Ladles and 
Childrcn,s Dupont .Nylon Hosiery. 
Mrs. B. W. Brown, 155 South 2nd
SI., Phone 336. 6-18p

FOR SALE—One good gas range; 
one metal bed with springs, 6dc 

Don Bourn, 650 S. Othr

PLANTS FOR SALE—Will Resist
ant Tomato Plants, Hot and Sweet
Peppers. Lucille McEver, 855 S. 
6th. Slaton, Texas. 6-4p

FOR SALE—12x43 fool motor 
boat, complete with oars, recently 
reconditioned, $90.00. Sec Melvin 
Hcnzler at Hcnzler Implement Co.

6-llp

FOR SALE; Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfc

TRACTOR umbrellas to fit any 
tractor. Slaton Implement Co. 300 
So. 9th. ife

BABY chicks, started chicks for’ 
sale at Huscr Hatchery. tfc

PYRiVMlD PU.MICE BLOCK.S
PUMICE BUILDING MATER

IALS, 2217 NORTH 2ND ST., 
LUBBOCK. HAS A COMPLETE 
LINE OF I’UMICE MASONRY
PRODUCTS FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY, INCLUDING ALL 
SIZES BLOCKS. STONE FACED 
VENEER. BRICKS, PU.MICE FOR 
INSULATION, AND KAY-TITE 
WATER-PROOFING PAINT.

VISIT OUR PLANT OPPOSITE 
HUBBER FIELD OR CALL LUB
BOCK 2-3000 FOR YOUR BUILD 
ING NEEDS. 6 ‘25

NEW and used rear tractor tires 
at Slaton Implement. 300 So. 9th 

tfc

FOR SALE; One Set of Kitchen 
Kraft Aluminum Wear. Call s at 
250 E. Panhandle before 4:00 p 
m. 0-4p

HUSER will hatch till June 1st. 
get your chicks started now from
Huscr Hatchery. tie

FOR SALE: Two buildings, to be
moved, one 8x12 one 5x7. Pra 
ctically new. Close to Ruticr 
Monument Works. 235 W. Dicken.s 

6-llp

NICE, husky started chicks from
pullorum-tcstcd flocks at Husur 
ilatchcry. tfc

FOR SALK: 3 choice lots on South 
Fifteenth Street al attractive prices 
See Ed Haddock at Berkley and 
Haddock. tfc

FOR SALE; Living and dining 
room suit. 625 So. 0th. Phone 
325 W.

FOR SALE: Brick service station 
on East Side of Square for sale 
or rent. Oran McWilliams- tfc

 ̂ Sell N.itural .Mulby
Milking Shu t Horn Bulls. P. H. 
Appling, Slaton, Phone 005-F-4.

6-4p

Registered Hereford Sale; Mon
day, June 7, 1048, 3 miles east of 
Lubbock on Idalou Highway at 
Kenneth Boseman’s place. Time, 
1:30 p. m. 'This herd consists of 
over 80 head of Hereford cattle 
Including cows and calves, yearl
ing heifers, and two outstanding 
bulls. 64p

For a limited time wc will pay 
6c per pound (or clean cotton rags
and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonlte, No. 20.

FOR SALE: First year hy-bred 
half and half cotton seed. 7 miles 
north of Slaton. George Hlibcrs.

6̂ 4p

FOR SALE: Second hand Venetian 
blinds, puritan print bed spread, 
and drapes, and blue rug. I t "  x 
12 ", Call (H. 155 S. 15th St.

6-24c

FOR SALE: 41 Plymouth club 
coupe, new paint, new motor, new 
tire.s, new upholstering, plenty of 
extras, A-1 shape. Floyd Spradley 
al Spradlcy's Upsolstering Shop, 

6-18c

REAL ESTA’

FOR RENT; 
ing square.

For sale or 
station facing n 

ISO acres far 
well improved, 

160 acres on
improvement, v 
Slaton, $105 pc

160 acres ex: 
Improvements, 
well, 1-2 min
$157.50.

100 acres be 
Wilson, good li 
price.

5 room and 
house on rear 
W. Panhandle ;

5 acre tract t 
ment, near citj 

80 acre trac 
miles of Tech i 
land Hi-way, 

Four houses 
all with baths, 
lots, on pave
rented for bell 
month. Will se
seperately.

Good 5 rooR
on So. 10th w: 
niture. Priced 

Wc would a: 
listings on city

4 room hous 
on 5th St. pri

5 room and 
Ings on South

90 acres of fi 
land. All culti 

Sec us (or ; 
ancc.

We make (a
teresL

Hickman ai 
Citizen’s S 

P

FO

FUR SALK: 2 and 3 weeks old 
thicks, assorted breeds, $15.00 per 
hundred. W. A. Fields, 1 ml. west 
uf Southland. 6-18p

FOR SALE: Seed • 35 Bu. Macha 
Colton Seed, first year — 3 yrs 
old. Recleaned. Sacked, $2.75 bu. 
Also .New John Deere Stripper at 
discount. J . W Saveli, III. 2, Sla
ton, T e x a . « . _________64p

FOR SALK: Almost new table 
top apartment range. See Floyd
Spradli-y at Spr.nlley'.s Upholster
ing Shop. 0-lc

FOR .SALE: Piano, guitar, Cole
man gas iron and quart fruit 
jars. 840 South 12th.______0-18p

HELP WANTED

WAiNTKD; Part time stenograph
er. experienced preferred. Naf 
Heaton in Citizens State Bank 
Bldg. tfc
Ranch hand wanted, experienced, 
21 to 35 years old, married. See 
William Hall, foreman, Hampton
Ranch, one half mile south, 7 
miles east o( Slaton. 6-14
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Rainbow Girls Install Officers
Slaton Rainbow for Girls held

a public Installation of officers 
Sunday, May 30, at the Masonfc 
Hall at 3 p. m.

Installing officer. Miss Joyce 
I’ember, Instaliing Marshali, Anna
I'hlllips. Chaplain, Johnnie I'eeb- 
les. Recorder, Paula Maxey, Musi
cian, Miss Myrtle Teague.

Mother Advisor Prolem, Mrs. C. 
T, Scroggins.

The following officers were in- 
stalied: Clydell .McGinley. Worthy 
Advisor; Associate Advisor, Irma 
Gregory: Hope. Ueth Urasfield; 
Faith, Melba Polthasl; Love, Patsy 
McCormick; Religion, Phyliis 
Leach; Nature, Mary Jo Meek; 
Immortality, Hetty Childress; Pat
riotism. Maybell Pember; Service, 
Marj’ Evelyn Cook; Musician, 
Barbara Stephens; and Choir mem
bers. Confidential Observer, Lilly 
Porch.

The hall was decorated with 
Garden flowers. Joyce Pember re
ceived the Past Worthy Advisor's 
pin. The Worthy Advisor, Clydell 
.McGinley introduced her Mother 
and Father and presented them
with a lovely bouquet, and a pro
gram was rendered by the girls.

•Mr .M. J. Nelson gave the bene
diction. Refreshments were serv
ed to approximately 40 guests in 
thé dining room which was beautl- 
fuily decorated with larkspur.

.Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Spears, Wel
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Spears left Tuesd.iy for a two 
weeks vacation, .Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
ma'n Spears will spend the full 
lime in California visiting with 
Weldon Collins, who is stationed 
in Lung Beach in the Navy. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Spears and Weldon 
are to visit in California, Salt 
l.jke City, Utah, Wyoming and 
Denver, Colo.

Banquet Honoi*s Grand Officers Of ijastern Star
^-The Order of the Eastern Star 
held a banquet Tuesday night. 
May 25, at the Slaton Club House. 
Honor guests were the Worthy 
Grand Matron Cheba Dewees of 

WprUh W.orthy Grand Patron 
Pal Boone of Littlefield, and nine 
other Grand Officers.
~ ^Iiss Myrtie Teague was mistress 
'.Of ceremonies. As the invocation, 
Wm. R. Seweii sang, “The Lord’s 
Prayer." The welcome address was 
given by .Mrs. Birdie Culver, 
Worthy Matron of Staton. Several 
musical numbers were given by
the Rainbow girls. The benedic
tion was said by M. J . Nelson, 
AVorlhy Patron of Slaton. Nine 
O.E.S. Chapters were co-hostesses 
with the Slaton Chapter.

Following the banquet, the re
gular meeting was held at the 
Masonic Hall. Offices were filled 
by the visiting Worthy Matrons 
from other chapters. Election of 
officers was held. Inspiring talks 
were made by the visiting Grand 
Officers.

The Tahoka Chapter presented 
the Worthy Grand Matron and the 
Worthy Grand Patron gifts.

Refreshments were served.

or of Sweel- 
hcr molher- 

nnor and her 
son Sunday 
. 12th.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan E. Lydick, jr., 
of Ft. Worth are the parents of a 
baby daughter, born .May 7, and 
named Cynthia Ann. .Miss Cynthia 
Ann is the granddaughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Evans. Her mother 
is the former Jean Evans.

WILEY MARTINS TO BE 
LN SLATON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley F. Martin, 
who moved from Slaton tg a ranch 
near Stcphenvllle about a year ago 
are to be here Sunday. They will 
be celebrating their 25th wedding 
anniversary and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Walker, j r ,  will hold open house
for all of their friends Sunday
afternoon from three until six in 
their home at 525 W. Garza.

Mayor Lee Wootlon and Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson attended the fun
eral of R. N. Miller at Snyder. 
Sunday. Rev. Ferguson officiated 
at the services.

.Mrs. Elmer York of Jayton 
spent the day Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Walk-

/pe-
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CLOSE OUT
Every Item In The 

Store Goes AtCOST
SALE .STARTS THURSDAY, JUNK 3RD. GOES UNTIL 
ALL STOCK IS GONE. CASH ONLY.

McCOY’S
200 W. Garza

CLASSIFIED «

NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISERS
Due to the difficulty 
and expense of col»

WE HAVE five good used type
writers for sale. $30.00 to $47.50. 
At the Slatonlte. REAL ESTATE 6

INSECTICIDES. DDT. carbolcn- 
cum for sale at Huser Hatchery.

tfc

FOR SALE: ’30 Chevrolet, Model 
A Ford, and other used cars. We 
sell cars on commission. Car parts 
in our wrecking yard, Ted and 
Jucl's Garage. 1200 South Olh.

64p

lectinff sniall amounti 
^jUttMuanified adver 

Using must h 3

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub- ^  
lished. . .  and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. a 
EACH THURSDAY,
Please do not ask f o't 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

'OR SALE: Turkey eggs, and 
poults day old. and started Bclts- 
bfille whites. Fresh Butter also, 
see Mrs. J . M. Carter, 2 miles on 
Uibbock Highway. 6-lIp

’’OR SALE: Cocker Spaniel Pups, 
illack and Red, males, $15, and 
cmales, $10. 1255 South 8th or 
?honc 214-J. 0-4p

FOR SALE 12

SAND AND GRAVEL In any 
quantity for construction work 

or for the kiddies play pen. Wo 
also move dirt. Phone or see 'T . 
A. Bownds, 1040 So. Sth Phono 
0506. tfc

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix 

turcs for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures sec these at Ibc 
Allred Plumbing Shop, G60 South 
12th. tf

'OR SALE: Hammermlll Bond 
rrcspondencc paper and envelop

es by 4he pound at the SLATON- 
^ E .  tf

FOR SALE: Power lift go^evils 
for all types of tractors. Slaton 
Implement Co., 300 So. 9th.

tfc
VOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonlte.

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonlte.

FOR SALE—4-row Cultivator for 
an F-20 or F-30 Farmall; also new 
John Deere Cultivator at list price. 
Sec J . C. (Casey) Jones, 2 miles 
Viorlh cemetery. 6-1 Ip

■FOR SALE—4-row steel slide Go- 
Devil. A. G. Saage, Ï'M  miles S.E. 
Slaton. 6-1 Ip

SERVICE Representative for the 
Wilknlt Hosiery Co. l.,adics and 
Childrcn.s Dupont .Nylon Hosiery. 
Mrs. B. W. Brown, 155 South 2nd 
St., Phone 336. 6-18p

FOR SALE: Commodes, Bath )^x- 
turcs, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Laync Plumbing and Electric. See 
these before you buy and save.

tf

SEE the new Rhccm table top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred 
Plumbing Shop, 650 South, 12th, 
Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE: Good used Electric 
refrigerator at Allred Plumbing 
Shop, 650 South 12th. Phone 128.

tfc

FOR SALE—One good gas range; 
one metal bed with springs. 64c

Don Bourn, 650 S. OthJ

FOR RENT: Brick building fac
ing square.

For sale or lor rent: service
station facing square.

150 acres farm near Southland, 
well improved, a 'good farm.

160 acres on pavement, good 
improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $105 per acre.

160 acres extra fine soil, good 
Improvements, near producing oil 
well, 1-2 minerals, priced a t 
$157.50.

100 acres between Slaton and 
Wilson, good land at reasonable 
price.

5 room and bath with small 
house on rear of lot located on 
W.. Panhandle priced at $5500.

5 acre tract and house, on pave
ment, near city limits.

80 acre tract located within 4 
miies of Tech Coilege near Level- 
land Hi-way.

Four houses from 2 to 6 rooms, 
alt with baths, located on two 
lots, on pavement, could b e 
rented for better than $200 per 
month. Will sell all together or 
seperately.

Good 5 room modem residence 
on So. 10th with or without fur
niture. Priced reasonable.

We would appreciate additional 
liitinga on city property.

4 room house located on 2 lots 
on 5th St. priced at $2500.

5 room and bath and out build 
ings on South 10th.

00 acres of farm land near South
land. All cultivation.

Sec us for all kinds of Insur 
anec.

We make farm loans at 4<;'i. in 
lercsL

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’« Sta.e Dank Bldg.

Phone 60

PLANTS FOR SALE—Wilt Resist
ant Tomato Plants. Hot and Sweet 
Peppers. Lucille McEver, 855 S. 
5lh. Slaton. Texas. 0-4p

FOR SALE— 12x43 fool motor 
boat, complete with oars, recently 
reconditioned, $90.00. Sec Melvin 
Hcnzlcr at Henzler Implement Co.

6-llp

FOR SALE: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfc

TRACrrOR umbrellas to fit any 
tractor. Slaton Implement Co. 300 
So. 9th. tfc

BABY chicks, started chicks 
sale at Huser Hatchery.

FOR SALE: One Set of Kitchen 
Kraft Aluminum Wear. C all.; at 
250 E. Panhandle before 4:00 p. 
m. «4P
HUSER will hatch till June 1st, 
get your chicks started now from 
Huser Hatchery. tfc

FOR SALE; Two buildings, to bo 
moved, one 8x12 one 5x7. Pra
ctically new. Close to Butler 
Monument Works. 235 W. Dicken.s 

0-llp

NICE, husky started chicks from 
pullorum-tcstcd flocks at Husur 
Hatchery. tfc

FOR SALK: 3 choice lots on Soiltli 
Fifteenth Street at attractive prices 
See Ed Haddock at Berkley and 
Haddock. tfc

FOR SALE; Living 
room suit. 625 So. 
325 W.

and
Olh

dining
Pho.ne

FOR SALE; Brick service station 
on East Side of .Sriuare tor sale 
or rent. Oran McWilliams. tfc

< .Sell Natural Mulby
Milking Shu t Horn Bulls. P. H. 
Appling, Slaton, Phone 905-F-4.

C-4p

Registered Hereford Sale; Mon
day, June 7, 1948, 3 miles cast of 
Lubbock on Idalou Highway at 
Kenneth Boseman’s place. Time, 
1:30 p. m. This herd consists of 
over 80 head of Hereford cattle 
Including cows and calves, yearl
ing heifers, and two outstanding 
bulls. “ •‘P

For a limited time we will pay 
5c per pound lor clean cotton rags 
and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonlte, No. 20.

PYR/V.MID PU.MICE BLOCKS 
PUMICE BUILDING MATER

IALS. 2217 NORTH 2ND ST.. 
LUBBCKK, HAS A COMPLETE 
LINE OF PUMICE MASONRY 
PRODUCTS FOR I.M.MEDIATE 
DELIVERY. INCLUDING ALL 
SIZES B1X)CKS. STONE FACED 
VENEER. BRICKS. PU.MICE FOR 
INSULATION. AND KAY-TITE 
WATER-PR(X)F1NG PAINT.

VISIT OUR PLANT OPPOSITE 
HUBBER FIELD OR CALL LUB 
BOCK 2-3000 FOR YOUR BUILD 
ING NEEDS. ______________ !|-25

NEW and used rear tractor tires 
at Slaton Implement. 300 So. Olh 

tfc

FOR SALE; First year hy-bred 
half and half cotton seed. 7 miles 
north of Slaton. George Hilbers.

6-4p

FOR SALE: Second hand Venetian 
blinds, puritan print bed spread, 
and drapes, and blue rug, 11" x 
12". Call 64. 155 S. 15lh St.

6-24 c

FOR SALE: 41 Plymouth club 
coupe, new paint, new motor, new 
tires, new upholstering, plenty of 
extras, A-1 shape. Floyd Spradley 
at Spradley's Upsolslering Shop.

618c

FOR SALE

One 6 room modern home on 
W. Lynn.

Nice 3 room modern home on 
East Panhandle.

5 room modern with one city 
block, garage, windmill and well, 
other out buildings, on W. Pan
handle.

New 3 room modem home on 
West Crosby.

Nice 4 room and bath, basement, 
glassed in porch, on north 18th.

6 room and bath, large garage, 
new roof on 0th St.

Two nice modern 6 room homes 
on South 10th St.

Two nice modern 5 room homes 
on West Lynn.

.Modern 4 room on South 11th 
Street.

Two nice modern homes on W. 
Division.

We have some desirable lots 
on west side.

Equipment in nice cafe doing 
good business, lease reasonable.

Well Improved, irrigated 160 
acres, possession.

Well improved 10 acre track 
joining city.

Good 150 acres, extra well im
proved, close in.

17 acres with 6 room modern 
home, hardwood floor, large well 
with electric pump, joins city lim
its, on hi-way.

Two adjoining 100 acre farms.
Two well improved 160 acre

FOR SALE
New 2 bedroom modern, $8600, 

$2600 down.
3 bedroom modern, $6500, $2100 

down.
J )  bedroom modern, $0500, $2500 

down.
3 bedroom modern, $7000, terms.
2 bedroom modern, $7000, terms.
2 bedroom modern, $5750, $1800

down.
2 bedroom modern $4500, $1500 

down.
2 bedroom house, $3800, $900 

down.
2 bedroom modern, $3600, $1800 

down.
4 room modern, $3750, terms.
4 room modern $4000, $15(X) 

down.
New 4 room modern $3750, 

$1500 down.
4 room house, $24(X), terms.
Nice duplex modern, $4200, 

terms.
3 room modern, $2400, $1400 

down.
3 room house, $2400, $500 down.
3 room modem, $1200 down.
Brick building on square for 

lease, demensions 25x100 feet.

FARMS
160 acres at Southland, good 

improvements, $105 per acre.
177 acres at Pep, Texas, 1 mile 

from city limits $75.00 per acre,
104 acres at Smyer, Texas close 

to town $60.00 per acre.
262 acre stock farm at Post on 

paved lli-Way. 120 acres in culti 
vation, balance in good pasture. 
Plenty water, H minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A.

160 acres irrigated close to 
Slaton, $145 per acre.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

23 acre tract of land with good 
improvements, close in, will trade 
for other real estate.

160 acres, exceptional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in 
side and out. on REA. Vi miner- 

I Priced at $90 per acre.
Large brick warehouse located 

on main highway and trackage. 
Will sell at a bargain.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

GUS J. VIVIAL
335 South 5lh. Phone 172-M

Before you buy. let us show you 
these four or five new F.H.A. 
homes that are nearing completion 
If you desire the best, sec us.

5 room modern home on paved 
street, close in only, $5000.

4 room modern home for $4250 
Almost new.

5 room modern, excellent loca
tion reeluced in price must sell.

Have Lubbock home and reven
ue property to trade for Slaton 
properly.

4 room modern on pavement, 
eaily financed, existing G. I. loan.

3 room and bath on paved street 
for only $2750.

.New 3 room modern house for 
sale, reasonably.

1 5 room modern on So. 19th 
only $5.500.

The above are Just a very few 
of our many listings. See us for 
what you want.

Additional listings are appreciat
ed.

See us for best home financing 
available.

Service Station and Grocery 
Store with living quarters on Hl- 
Way.

5 room and bath, garage, 2 1-2 
lots, on South 8th.

New 3 room and bath, floor 
furnace. Will sell with or without 
furniture.

4-room and bath with 3 room 
garage apartment. $60(X>,

4 room and bath, hardwood 
floors, double garage, 2 lots. Im
mediate possession.

4 room and bath, newly decorat
ed inside and out, immediate pos
session, on North 3rd St.-

Nicc 6 room and bath home, 
located on 3 lots, only $55(X). Pos 
session.

5 room and bath newly decorat
ed inside and out, hardwood floors, 
close in on pavement, immediate 
possession,

3 room house on South 16th,
$2000.

Nice modern home In west part 
of Slaton with 24 lots, nice out
buildings.

4 room and bath home, garage, 
newly decorated, $4000.

Service station and garage fuUy 
equipped, will sell building, stock, 
and equipment; or will sell stock 
and equipment and leasd building.

320 acre farm south of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

160 acre farm north of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

Well located 335 acre farm 
paved road on two sides, natural 
gas, REA, priced at $125 per acre.

320 acre irrigated farm, full 8 
inch pipe of water, close to Sla
ton, $20,000 will handle.

Wall improved 160 acre farm 
on paved highway, irrigation well 
all in cultivation. $157.50 per acre.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district

Well located and improved 
acre tract, on pavement, R.E.A. 
electric pump, priced to sell.

150 acre farm, well improved,' 1 
mile from city limits.

The above are just a few of our 
many listings.

Sec us if you are interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
;-t 4 per cent.

We would appreciate additions 
listings.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate

FOR SALE: Modern 5 room house 
hard wood floors, carpeted living 
room, basement. Comer lot and 
half. 255 N. 18th St. .Mrs. H. 11 
White. Phone 476W. 6-18p

OFF....

^  TME
'  AMERICAN 

RED CROSS,B/b r  rinir ro seave
STH/CKeNMUHANirX raiENP̂  
AND Hope OPMANMNO 

INOeVASTAnON AND 

DtSASTSU

LIV ING  SYH0OL IN  peAce  
A S  IN  WAN, OF*6000IN ILC  

TGWANDMeNT
FLOOD, Fine, ' 

TW NADO-SVtW  
D tSAS reii- fH E  

, Peo Cr o s s

■ PROVIDES MCOiCAL 
rARF,FOOt̂  
lothinc,  •

'UR5ING,
SNCLTCR.

Home hvrsinu
WITHINSTROCT 

P R P C R A F in  
Meer DAILY 
NCALTH EHER- , 
CENoes.

Ihe Red Cross
. NAT/ONAI OlOOD

i i  ProgramFuRmSMTS
* fiLOOO TO DOCTORS, 

HOSPITALS, RmCNTX

farms south of Slaton. I T-\r--\ i T - ï r - r s  i  a
80 acres all in cultivation, closej r c M l J C I N  l l iS .  A g C f lC y  

in.

FOR SALE; 2 and 3 weeks old 
thicks, assorted breeds. $15.00 per 
hundred. W. A. Fields, 1 ml. west 
of Soutliland. 6-18p

FOR SALE: Seed ■ 35 Bu. Macha 
Cotton Seed, first year — 3 yrs 
old. Ilccleaned. Sacked. $2.75 bu. 
Also .New John Deere Stripper at 
discount. J. W Saveli, Rt. 2, Sla
ton. T e x a s . ____ _________

FOR SAl-E: Almost 
top apartment range.
Spradley at Spradley'i 
ing Shop.

new table 
Sec Floyd 
Upholstcr- 

6-4C

FOR SALE: Piano, guitar, Cole
man gas iron and quart fruit jars. 840 South 12th. 018p

HELP WANTED 2

WANTED: Part time stenograph
er. experienced preferred. Nat 
Heaton in Citizens State Bank 
Bldg. _____ _____________ ^
itanrh hand wanted, experienced. 
21 to 35 years old. married. Sec 
William Hall, foreman, Hampton 
Ranch, one half mile south, 7 
miles east of Slaton. 614

We have several more farms for 
sale in irrigated and nonirrlgated 
districts.' Also several close-in 
small tacts improved and unim
proved.

We make long term farm and 
ranch loans at 4 per cent.

Will appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

We have several nice ranch list
ings.

Call or Sec

MEURKR & HEINRICH 

Phone 304

LOST and FOUND 5

1X)ST: Large brown and white
male Collie, answers to “Uomble"
Children’s pet. Reward. Phone
254-W. 64p

REWARD for Idst small light
brown part cocker and fox lerriei
dog. Answers to Skippy. Call Pal-
ace Beauty Shop. 45. 64c

LO.ST: Abstract to a lot on 10th 
St. Finder return to Bobby Ed
mondson at Piggly Wlgggly and 
receive reward. ________0 4c

LOST' Bulova womans wrist watch 
If found return to Dorothy Knight 
at Citizens State Bank,

64p

28 Years Your Agent

5 acres one block oft Lcvelland 
road. $1750. Terms. Also 12t4 
acres on Lcvelland road $2500.

2'ii acre tract on Lcvelland high
way. $1,500.

5-rin. house and 5 acre.s on Lev 
elland road. Butane, Electricity. 
Pressure pump. Clo.se to store, 
$8,500. $2,000 will handle.

12.5 acres off Lcvelland road. 
$1.750.

5-rm. brick on 24lh St. $9..500,
5 acre tract on Lcvelland high 

way. 400 ft. frontage, 545 ft. deep, 
$3000. $750 cash. Bal. ea.sy.
' Modern 6 room, double garage. 
21̂  acres on bus line and pave
ment. 6 miles from Courthouse 
$15,000.00. $4.500.00 will handle.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
2i;i Conley Bldg.

Oftlco 5932; Res. 8114

FOR SALE: 3 room modern house 
ill Slaton. 400 E. Crosby at the 
rear. Call Lubbock 8986. Saturday 
morning only. 6-4c

FOR SALE; New 4 room house, 
hard wood floors, floor furancc. 
Venetian blinds, nice location. J. 
L. Allred. 650 S. 12th. tic

FOR RENT 9

FOR IlK.NT; Office space. 145} 
Fexas Ave. Sec F. A. Drewry' o r
I’hone 53. tfc

Political • 
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonlte has been 
authorized to present the names 
of the following citizens os candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic 'Voters In 
their Primary Election on Satur
day, July 24, 1948.

For Representative, 19tb District 
or Congress

GEORGE MAHON

For Senator 30th Senatorial 
District -

KILMER B. CORBIN 
STERLING J. PARRISH 

(Re-election 2nd Term) 
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

For Stale Representative,
119th District

PRESTON E. SMITH

For DUtrirt Judge 
72nd Judicial District 
DAN BLAIR

For District Judge 
99th. Judicial District
G. V. PARDUE

For Dlslricl Attorney 
72nd. Judicial District
LLOYD CnOSLIN (Re-Election)

For nislrirt Courts Clerk
ROYAL FURGESON 

(Re-Election)

For County Attorney 
JOHN STEELE (Re-Election 

2nd. Term)
THOMAS R. TORBIS 
WAGGONER CARR

For Tax Assessor-Collector
J. B. JOHNSTON (Re-Election 

2nd Term)

For County Clerk 
LOUIE F MOORE (Re-Election 

2nd Term)

Start of Njrloas
Women’s iqrlon hosiery wers liitit»- 

duced to the public in May, 1M8. 
WMhln a year, nylon yam w m
established as a major texUls flbv 
In the Industry. Toothbrusbes wMk 
nylon bristles were Introduced In 
1938.

Rallreade at War
More than 97 per cent o t aB 

troops, more than 90 per cent of aO 
army equipment and supplies m A
sbopt 90 per cent ot sU nsvy cqtd^ 
ment end supplies were traniporMI 
by rsil during the war.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL give a good« home tw Jt 
small watch deg. - Ilouae b rtte . 
Call at 8 2 J . tf

Be Sure To See The 

NEW
ELECTROLUX 

Vaceum Cleaner

Tbe Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

MRS. RUBY HOLT

105 N. 4tb 
l^boue 276J

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment. 405 N. 5th St. Phone 
48-W. 6 11-llp

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
furnished, private entrance and 
private bath. Can .sec me from 
H a, m. until 2 p. m. Call 27-M. 
505 E. FloytL________________ C4p

FOR RE.NT Furni.shcil apartment 
See Floyd Spradley at Spradlry’  ̂
Upholstering Shop, 6-4<-

FOR RENT; 2 coom furnished 
apartment, next to bath, private 
entrance. 605 Su. 5th St._____C 4p

WANTED TO BUY 11
WILL pay 5c per pound for clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

WANTED to buy use<l typewriter.' 
and adding machines at the SLA 
TONITE.

f iu S Í N E S S  SERVICES

For The Best > 
Venetian Blind« At latweii Cost 

see or call

SLATON VENETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 201 Texas Ave.

WANTED

My friends and automers of 
Slaton, to stop at my place while 
shopping in Lubbock. I am local 
cd at 1954 Ave. II, right on your 
road in. 1 am still buying ami 
selling used clothing, In a larger 
building and have better bargains

J. R. WILSON 
Formerly of Slaton 

Userl Clothing Store. Phone 4374

For County Treasurer 
J. R. SHIPP

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES 

(Re-Election) 
ROBERT PORTER

For Sherilf 
GRADY HAHRIST 

(Rc-Elcclion)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2
E. A. GENTRY 
LARKIN TAYLOR 
A A GARTMAN 
II C. MAXEY 
GEORGE G. GREEN 
BEN MANSKER 

■ Re-election)

For Public Weigher 
J  W. MARTINDALE 

(Re-clccUon)

SEE PAT O’CORDAN 

lor
Complete Hospitalization Covering; 
All Diseases, Child Birth, Female 
Disorders, And All Accidents — 
Regardless — I.X)w CosL Ask 
About Our Family Group. Tim 
More Children — The Less It 
Costs.
Old Line Legal Reserve Compaar 

write
PAT O'CORDAN 

lor further informalloz 
without obligation.

Slaton, Texas 
or

415 Lubbock National Bank Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES NOW IN .STOCK

Irons 3 Sizes 
Fans - 10" to 24" 
Radios - all types 
Washing Machines 

Electric Sinks and Disposals 
Vaccum Cleaners 

Air Conditioners - -  All sizes 
Roasters 

Wnffel Irons 
Deep Freezers

LAYNE PLUMBING AND 
EL LEcrnuc

Claude S. Cravens
A ltorney-al-Law  

Tengue Drug Building

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiitimmumntiunmiiiiit

Attractively boxed colored or 
while notes and envelopes at 40c 
and 60c at the Slatonlte._________

New tafei now available.
Safes and atcel vaults for sale.
Auto locks Installed ami repalrei- 
Keys made for all toeka.
Safe locks and aafea repaired. 
Luggage loeka and keys.
Saws machine filed and aet. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTH INC 

PANGBURN SAFE ANP 

LOCK COMPANY 
2432 Are. H. DIAL 1M$

■ ÜÎ’f'ï'S

iÆ-il
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OUR REGULAR $2.98 
WHITE AND FANCY 4 EiÉ)(^

Shoor aml perfect quality. .Most 
sire.s available. Limited quantity.

Dress Shirts
2 FOR

There's no question, but that you will 

want more than one of these hand-

somely tailored shirts. Fully cut for

comfort and fit. Sizes 14 to 2U.

OSH - KOSH

O V E R A L L S
Meh’s Ribbed
T-SHIBTS

TABLE CLOTHS

CLEARANCE OF ODDS AND ENDS OF PRINTED SUM

RAYONS AND FINE COTTON. REGULAR 98c VALUE. 
J  DAY ONLY------

2 yds. $ 1.00
» O S » » » » » » g W O » 0 » 0 0 0 0 »900»V»»00«6>>»»0000»< '

$2.55 Each 
I  PAIR

FINAL CLEARANCE
ONE LARGE GROUP OF

L A D I E S  H A T S

Just Received! 

SHIRTS
shirts at tnoney saving prices. 
Sheer, open weave mesh shirts 
with trubemed eollars. Sanforiz
ed for pemfanent fit. All white. 
Sues 14 to 17. Only —

Matched Poplin

SU IT S
or casual wear. Sanforized shrunk.

waistband. Ruy them as a suit or 

82.20; PanU $2.79.

SUIT

.New .shipment. All sizes in both 
bluo and stripe. 0 oz. sta blii 
denim. Graduated rise. Sanfor
ized shrunk.

v t lo n t wc - lin*
ing Fo!r.rK.s Cro- 
CO. A ll COtOfl.

raim uiovc
98c

Counllft fluff itylfl. Split leather 
polm ond Itothtr tipped finger 
bocki. Mode for herd weor. Mode 
to fit.

Pull flOllK «rOlkto
OOnd. ilQ l tintt of 
strong M (t comb, 

cotton >orni. 
fittin g  legk

Men's

W ork  Shoo

Comfortable. Ixing wearing, 6 
to 12.

The casual shirt most men pre
fer. Attractive ribbed design in 
blue, yellow, tan or white. Easy 
to laundry. No ironing requir
ed .Sizes S. M. L.

BOY’S
BLUE JEANS

New Shipment. Every .size from 
2 to 16. Riveted and sanforized 
shrunk. Heavy 9 ounce denim. 
Zipper stylo.

Mens
Handkerchiefs

Extra large, fine quality hand
kerchiefs with wide hems. Stock 
up at a bargain price.

MEN’S

DRESS SOCKS
Our reguiar 39e grade. All 
clastic top.s. Every size from
10 to 12. Reinforced heel and

3 Pair $1.00

BOY’S WHITE

T -S H IR T S
FIRST QUALITÀ' COMBED YARN T- 

DAY ONLY,— 2 FOR —

2 0 x 4 0

Turkish Towels
BIG. THIRSTY C;VNNON TO\VEI,S IN 
ATTRACTIVE BLOCK PATTERNS — 
RED, BLUE, YELLOW AND GREEN. 
YOU WILL W,\NT SEVERAL OF 
THESE. $ DAY —

60 X 60 LACE

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, IMS

Table Cloths
TABLE

A SPECIAL $ DAY PURCHASE AND ONE YOU CANT 
^ AFFORD TO MISS BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED, FIRST 
^ QUALITY LACE CLOTHS TO GRACE ANY 
O FXJGSHELL COLOR $ DAY ONLY .

!

\ ★ ★ ★ Fashic ns ★ ★ ★
r
i ' .

Southlani
MRS. FLOl

Ideal iwim lult which U attraeUr* and yet permita the freest 
action In the water Is shown above as pieUired In the June issue of 
Go^ Ilottsekecping magazine. The brlght-in-the-surfstripcs are 
atarred. and the rope straps are feather-light on the sbouldera. 
Elasticized cotton. Available In red, green, and brown.

Rev. and Mrs. ' 
attended the Nt 
Methodist Cunferci 
this week from '1 
ing through Sunda
of the eiglit deacoi 
Friday night's ser\

There was no e 
Methodist Sunday.

ReiL Nixon prea
crowd at the Uapt 
day.

.Mrs. Edd Jacks 
surgery in .Mercy
ton Friday, and 
Sunday was doing
be expected. Mrs. 
rowd was with li 
operation.

.Mr. and .Mrs. B 
have moved to Li 

Southland is co
softbail. We now 
smooth diamond, 
iights, and have 
Big State Garage
Hardware, the Fi 
and the Boy Scou
night there have 
games.

Kecenity visitir 
es were Mr. an
Fuiiingim of Pet«

Mr. and Mrs. . 
returned from 
they visited Mr. 
Pierson.

Duane Giliilan 
from a week's v
as.

Hews Summary 
Featured Weekly

•‘Faith On The High Seas." — 
Thrill to this action packed story 
of men against the sea and their 
faith in God! Don't miss ir in th e  

•American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

“Death Valley Gives Up-lts Sec
ret.’’ — Explore the myth of 
Death Valley Scott. Read about 
the secret of his fantastic desert 
castle in the American Weekly 
that great mag.izine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by
a registered pharmicist.

Shipments of fats and oils prior 
to the war were 13 billion pounds, 
while the current world trade is
barely 7 billion pounds.

REA recently approved $150,000 
for system 'improvements o f  29 
miles of lines in Fayette county, 
and $407,000 for 178 miles of line 
serving 631 in Hondo and Bexar 
counties in Texas.

Farm families lose about 3,500 
lives and 100 millón dollars worth 
of property each year by fires. 
This means nearly 10 people die 
every day because <f farm fires

GET HAMMEUMIU. RIPPLE 
TONE CORRESPONDENCE SIZE 
ENVELOPES AND PAPER BY 
THE POUND AT THE SLATO.N
ITE AND SAVE MONEY,NAMES 
PRINTED IF DESIRED.

Jack Don Giili 
and Mrs. Fred C< 
last week.

,Mr. and Mrs. 
returned from 1 
.Mexico, where ' 
weeks.

Mrs. A. J . Ma 
Ada Bell Pressw
Mrs. Lloyd Pres
visited Mrs. Ma

Mrs. J . L. Wh
last week with 
D. Hord, jr.. ai 
bock.

Rev. and Mrs 
children have m 
parsonage.

.Mr. and Mrs 
returned from ' 
Dallas.

Mr. ami Mr.- 
spent the week 
their daughters 
and Mrs. Joe < 
families.

.Mr. and Mrs. 
tertained the J

COf^FORT
ELECTRICALLY

T . '_^herc nre lots of places in your home where 
an electric fan will bring cooling comfort, but 
none more important than the sick room.

There, during the hot summer days, a quiet 
electric fan wiH bring immeasurable comfort 
to the ill. You’ll want to move the same elec
tric fan to other rooms too. for there’s nothing 
to stir up a cooling breeze on a hot summer day 
like an electric fan. Get yours N O W . . .  and let 
cheap electricity bring more cooling comfort to 
you and your family this summer.

W «ho  

good ot 

And a w: 
font on I 

It* oppi

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVI
C O MP A N Y

S3 r*A«l or 0 0 0 0 c i t i i e n i h i p aoo p o o u c s e r
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M O N D A Y -JU N E 7th J
OUR REGULAR $2.98 
WHITE AND FANCY

Dress Shirts
2 FOR

it that you will

of these hand- 

Fully cut for 

14 to 20.

Hs
in both 
sta bill 

Sanfor

leother 
I finger 
r. Mode

MeVi’s Ribbed
T-SHIRTS

The casual shirt most men pre
fer, Attractive ribbed design in 
blue, yellow, tan or white. Kasy
to laundr>'. No ironing requir
ed .Sizes S. M. h.

79c
BOY’S

BLUE JEANS
New Shipment. Kvery size from 
2 to 16. Hiveted and sanforized 
>hrunk. Heavy 0 ounce denim. 
Zipper .style.

$1.98

Mens
Handkerchiefs

Kxtra large, fine quality hand
kerchiefs with wide hems. Stock 
up at a bargain price.

8 for SIM

M E N ’S

DRESS SOCKS
Our regular 30c grade. All 
ela.stic tops. Every size from 
to to 12. llcinforced heel and 
toe.

3 Pair $1M

BOY’S WHITE

T -S H IR T S
FIltST QUAUrV’ COMllED YAllN T- 
SllIUTS THAT THE UOVS ALE LIKE 
Foil SUMMER. ALL SIZES. FOR S 
DAY ONLY,— 2 FOR — $1.00

X wollt* l! tin.l of 
iM com|>.

a leather 
apped to« 
earing, 6

20 x 4 0

Turkish Towels
UIG. THIRSTY CrVNNON TOWEI.S IN
ATTRACTIVE »LOCK FATTEKNS —
RED, RLUE, YELLOW AND GREEN.
YOU WILL W,\NT SEVERAL OF 
THESE. $ DAY —

?
60 X 60 LACE

Table Cloths
A SPECIAL $ DAY PURCHASE AND ONE YOU CANT____ _ __ _ . w..waa«»«aa« Ft IS JV  Kd/KSH' I

^ AFFORD TO MISS »EAUTIFULLY DESIGNED, FIRST 
SJ QUALITY LACE CLOTHS TO GRACE ANY TABLE. 
S  r n n c t ie i t /jjj  ̂ py.̂ Y ONLY .

$1.00
S  FX5GSHELL COLOR

I
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\ lAr *  ★  Fashic ns *  A
r

Ideal iwlm anlt which U attraeUre and yet permita the freeet 
action In the water la ihown above ai pictured in the June Im u c  of 
Good Houaekeeptng magaxine. The brlght-ln-lhe-iurfetripc« are 
atarred, and the rope «trap, are feather-light on the ahouldera. 
Elaallcited cotton. Available In red. green, and brown.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Faith On The High Seas.” — 
Thrill to this action packed story 
of men against the sea and their 
faith in God! Don’t miss ir in lh e  

• American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun 
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

"Death Valley Gives Up-Its Sec
ret.” — Explore the myth of 
Death Valley Scott. Read about 
the secret of his fantastic desert 
castic in the American Weekly 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

Shipments of fats and oils prior 
to the war were 13 billion pounds, 
while the current world trade is 
barely 7 billion pounds.

REA recently approved $1SO,000 
for system improvements o f  29 
miles of li u-s in Fayette county, 
and $407,000 for 178 miles of line 
serving 631 in Hondo and Bexar 
counties in Texas.

Farm families lose about 3,500 
lives and 100 millón dollars worth 
of property each year by fires. 
This mcai»s nearly 10 people die 
every day bccau.se (f farm fires.

GET HAMMERMIU, RIPPLE- 
TONE CORRESPONDINCE SIZE 
ENVELOPES AND IVPER BY 
THE POUND AT THE SLATON- 
ITE AND SAVE MONEY,NAMES 
PRINTED IF DESIRED.

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Rutledge 
attended the Northwest Texas 
.Methodist Conference in Lubbock 
this week from Thursday morn 
ing through Sunday. He was one 
of the eight deacons ordained at 
Friday night’s sers'ice.

There was no church at the 
.Methodist Sunday.

Rer  ̂ Nixon preached to a good 
crowd at the Baptist-Church Sun
day.

.Mrs. Edd Jackso« undcru’cnt 
surgery’ In .Mercy Hospital in Sla
ton Friday, and on last reports 
Sunday was doing as well as could 
be expected. .Mrs. Thelma Winler- 
rowd was with her during the 
operation.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billie Winlcrrowd 
have moved to Lubbock.

Southland is coming to life in 
softball. We now have a nice 
smooth diamond, with plenty of 
lights, and have four teams, the 
Big State Garage, the Southland 
Hardware, the Ferguson Grocery, 
and the Boy Scouts. Almost every 
night there have been practice 
games.

Reeenlty visiting the Sam Ellis
es were .Mr. and Mrs. Bunch 
Fullingim of Petersburg.

Mr. and .Mrs. J . It. Wood have 
returned from Amarillo where 
they visited Mr. and .Mrs. J .  T. 
I’ierson.

Duane Gilliland has returned 
from a week’s visit in East Tex
as.

Jack Don Gilliland visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Cockrell at Gorman 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Martin have 
returned from Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, where they spent two 
weeks.

.Mrs. A. J . Matlock’s sister, Mrs. 
Ada Bell Presswood, and Mr. and 
Mrs. I.Ioyd Presswood and family 
visited Mrs. Matlock last week.

.Mrs. J . L. Whited spent part of 
last week with her niece, Mrs. J. 
D. Hord, jr., and family of Lub
bock.

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon and 
children have moved to the Baptist 
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis have 
returned from visiting relatives at 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Gilliland 
spent the w’eek end in Slaton with 
their daughtcr.s, .Mrs. Dave Draper 
and Mrs. Joe Childress and their 
families.

•Mr. ami Mrs, Jack Hargrove en 
tertained the Junior Adults Class

of the Baptist Church with a ’42' 
party Friday evening. Sandwiches 
and punch were served to about 
thirty guests.

I.ena Mae Samples and a friend 
of Slaton spent the week end with 
her parents, .Mr and .Mr.-, Everett 
Samples,

Visiting ,Mr. and .Mrs. J . C. 
Harriii Sunday were .Mr. and .Mr.-.. 
Ennis Harri.s and children, Bonita, 
I’atsy and E. A., of Sudan, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Allen and sun, 
Kenneth of I’laiview, ,Mr, and Mrs. 
Kern Harris of Albuquerque, New 
.Mex., .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shuttles- 
worlh of Wolfforth, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wayne Harris and children, Wanda 
Joyce and l.arry Wayne of Ralls, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon Reynolds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Reynolds, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bland .Malcik and 
sun, Mike, all of I.ubbuck, .Miss 
Colene Gilliland of Southland, and 
.Mt. and Mrs. .Mack Reynolds and 
Robert of .McCauley. All of their 
children and grandchildren were 
present except one, for this family 
reunion.

Hansel Sartain arrived in South
land last week and plans to go on 
to Washington after a few days

visit here with old friepds.
Mrs. Christine Huff and little 

daughter of Amarillo were visi:- 
ing friends in Southland Satur 
day.

Mrs. Vaughn Ownes of Seymour 
has returned to her home after 
spending a week with her parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. J . I. Bartlett.

The Harlan Basingers have re
turned home after visiting his 
parents, the W. A. Basingers and 
her mother, Mrs. Cooper.

Robert Becker was among the 
grrduates of the Lutheran College 
at Seguln on May 30, The Rev. H. 
C. Zlelie of Taylor delivered the 
sermon. Dr. E. W. Jones, president 
cl the eollege, addressed the gra
duating class. Associates in Arts 
diplomas will he presented to the 
graduates by the Rev. F. G. Roes- 
ner of Austin.

Eva lx)u Williams has recover
ed from measles.

Wire baskets, regular and largr 
sizes at the Slatonite.

%

Jimlny Cricket is ihc jnibassador of goexj elicer in chis scene from Walt 
Disney’s Technicolor fantasy ”1 on and l*ancy I’ree.” UKO Radio release.

NOW SHOWING AT SI.A’fON THEATRE
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ELECTRICALLY
y

T ._^here nre lots of places in your home where
an electric fan will bring cooling comfort, but 
none more important than the sick room.

There, during the hot summer days, a quiet 
electric fan wiH bring immeasurable comfort 
to the ill. You'll want to move the same elec
tric fan to other rooms too, for there’s nothing 
to stir up a cooling breeze on a hot summer day 
like an electric fan. Get yours N O W ...an d  let 
cheap electricity bring more cooling comfort to 
you and your family this summer.

W« hov« nothing lo t«M bwl 
goo<i otocIrU ••rvico. You 11 
find o w id* voritty of tlocIrU 
foni on diiploy ol your fovor« 
lU oppKonct dtoUr.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PffBlIC SERVICE
C O MP A N Y

a i  TCARI o r  GOOD CI TI SEMI Mi r  AND PDI LI C SCRVI Ct

▼

Special
at the

Slatonite
200 rovereti 

Wuííon
Cocktail

NAPKINS
For

I Resillar $1.25
I Boxed

Stationery

$1.00
200 Sheets 

Mammermill
Stationery

and 50 cori’cspon- 
dence size envelo))- 
es, not boxetl . . .

$ 1 . 0 0 '

‘1 lbs. of bond ))ai)er
Scratch

Pads

$1.00
Rck- 3 For 25c 

Birthday
^¡reeting Cards

15 for

/TPPER
BßLESSt. .lame Version 

Concordavxe, red letter, reitul«- $2.75,
Dollar Dayja acSale

Scotch Tape
Dispenser

3” Core
DollarDay

Second Big Week

AIMTHOMY’S
AN N U AL %

L A Y - A W A Y

BLANKET
SALE

-N?:

Lay-Away Solo 
Feature

WOOLMIST'
Inch

For bcouty and wormth Anthony'* Woolmlit leod* the 
blonket porodt of Volues. 100% A)J Viro»n Woo) lAOven

îth a thick springy nop. Full 4 pounds weight your as> 
suronce of warmth. Luscious postel colors of Yellow, 
Green, Peach, Blue. Rose or>d the ever populur White. 
Wide 6 inch Royon Sotin binding. . SrnoU down poy-
ment will hold vour blonket until cold weothcr.

I

Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y  A S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Buy On Loy-Awoy NOW ond Assure Yourself of Worm Sleeping Comfort Next Winter. 

Wc Will Hold 'Em Until You Need 'Em.

Anco Chief
100% ALL WOOL BLANKET

72x84 in.
. S C i f O

One of the finest ICv . j  Vu. .. *'■ l blonl-ets offered ot r>cor 
this low ptKi. Th.cl springy i ; , J OS f̂fing wormtf> . . , odds 
to Its rich oppearufsce, !.- Full • pound w£ ¡jBt Wide 4 ifxh 
Royon Satin binding botbi ends A single blo’ 1?t with plenty 
of fuck in bottom or-d R»ch Ir»'- of Cedar, yellow, green,
peoch, ond rf <•

Anco No. 200
PART WOOL BLANKET

72x84 In.

For warmth onJ beoutv it’s hard to t>cot this blonket regordtcss 
of price. Woven of o rrrmbinotiô - t)» :t ossurch plenty of wormth, 
10% wool, ôyon ond . cotton. An all over attrae*
tive pottern In high colors of blur, pcoch, green, rose, ond 
cedar. Small down poymenf holds until cold weofher.

Anco No. 100
PART WOOL BLANKET

72x84 in.
$  / I  » »

Anco 
No. 25

PLAID SHEET BLANKET
An ideo! covering for coot nights NOW . . . 
>nd for worm sheet blonkett com# cc^d 

•eother. fast colored 
)lc.x.ks of Blue, Rose,
Green or>d C e d a r .
Washes beoutifully ond weight only ) Va 
ooursds.

Very ottroctive oil over block pfoid pottern in lost colors of 
Rose, blue, green ond cedar. Wide royon satin binding on both 
ends. Heovy ond worm yet not too bulky. Smoll down poymenf 
will hold uritil Fall.

Anco No. 125
64x72 IN D IA N  BLANKET

Two full pounds of utility Won- 
kef. Procticol dork mulffcolort 

In Hombre designing . . Sum
mer use bockyord and out*

Irsg lour>glr>g . . . Winter use 
. . .  Os cor robe or entro blonket 

for your bed. A smoft deposit 
holds It until you need It.

. S I  7 9

K ir
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snt Store
FR ID AY 

S A T V R D A Y
M ONDAY

3 BIG 
DAYS
J U N E

SATURDAY ONLY
One Group Men’s

FELT HATS
VALUES TO 
$5.00 FOR . .

>00.00000?

noN-
FOR

riON-
^ I N G DOLLARDAY

SPECIAL

wide

t .i

n

>n*

Boys Kerry Kut Printed

SHORTS M D

KNIT UNDERSHIRTS
FRI., SAT., MON.

2for$i
DDLMRDAY
SPECIAL

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1948
THE SLATONITE

SjmtheUo Rubber Allojr 
Alloyed with certain plaitici, fyn- 

thettc rubber will be used In great 
quantltlci In the future. They form 
a tough, retilient lloor tile which li 
unaffected by oils and greoie.

Floating Fruit
Fruit may float In Jara becauie 

the pork li too looie or the syrup 
too heavy, or )>rrhaps air In the tis
sues of the fruit has not all been 
forced out during heating and proc
essing.

From where I s it ... /y  Joe Marsh
Three Mighty 

Important ideas
Maybe you read, where .a great 

encyelupedin liaK hurled all buhic 
Ide^u^ln a few aelect group-. I'li- 
A Frliy ietter '•'IT they have:

Tcmpcrunce - Truth • Tyranny.
Sounds like a funny eonibinalion. 

And to philosophize a little, notice 
that Truth Is in the center — be- 
ttcrrn  Tyranny and Temperance.

Now and then you hear folks 
criticize temperate people who en
joy a moderate glass of beer . . .  
who talk about "two beers” getting 
some one into trouble, and claim: 
“There ought to be a law!"

Then Truth steps in between, and 
points out that two beers neter 
got anybody into trouble—and that 
Humebody'a trying to distort the 
farts. No, there shouldn't be a law 
—f/irrr tlioiild be Truth.

From where I sit, those ideas 
are arranged just right. Temper
ance on one side. Tyranny on the 
other—and Truth in the niiddie. 
seeing that  Tyranny never en
croaches upon Temperance.

lU / l

Cvityri/tht^ /'-i/s?, t/mVri/ S tn tts  H rrurrt FoundiUio

A Y l l l i  S U F R I M I

B R O I L E R M A S H

High Blood Pressure Cause 
Has Been Discovered

and a Medicine has been formulated in a Single Tablet to 
be taken Orally in your own home. No dieting. No restric
tions of any kind; After being examined and all symptoms 
recorded, take the medicine as directed for thirty days, and 
if not satisfied, return, be re-examined and if there is no 
reduction in blood pressure, your money for medicine and 
professional service will be refunded: Itecords of alt c-ascs arc 
kept and arc open to inspection by any one who care to in
vestigate. This is a new discovery. Write or phone for further 
information. PHONE 977.

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
Morj?an Hospital

P. O. Box 627 Childress, Texas

,^TH ESE MAPS ARE SO CONFUSING 
COULDN'T YOU KIND OF SHOW 
ME WHERE IT IS-PER SO N A LLY?”
EVERYBODY JUST NATUIIAU.Y I.IKF.S OUR STATION 
HEI.I*. THEY ARE COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT . . WEI-I. 
TRAINED AND E.XPEHIENCED TO DO A TOP-RATE SER
VICE JOB ON YOUR CAR. DRIVE IN ANY TIME AND SEE 
WHY ALI. OF OUR CU.STO.MERS ARE SATISFIED CUSTO
MERS.

Gulf Service Station
OPEN 24 HOURS 

350 S.'Oth. Phone 9514

RESULT PRODUCING
Tile superior ingredients used in 
Ayers Broiler .Mash are carefully 
proportioned to insure palability, 
livability and bigger gains. Since 
this high grade mash promotes 
greater consumption among your 
chickens, they mature to the de
sired weight quicker.

SET A V E U  SUPAEME PEEK AT
HUGER H A YC H ER Y

Demand For Fly \ 
Swatter Not Good

In Moscow, Idaho, there is no 
longer a m a rke t lo r  fly-swatters. 
fjOsl year many residents left tlie 
windows unscreened all summer; 
restaurants did away with fly-pap
er and propped open their screen 
doors. By .September flics were so 
scarco that entomologists at the 
University of Idaho were unable 
to trap a single fly for researcli 
experimcnls, says the Iteadcrs 
Digest.

DDT spray and good sanitary 
practice have brought this flyles.s 
bliss to .Moscow, says Gertrude E 
Arundel in The Header's Digest 
for June. .Many other communiti
es, applying similar treatment, arc 
enjoying relief from the pest 
which has plagued mankind since 
the dawn of history. .Miss Arun
del's article is condensed from 
Science News Letter.

Fire-truck pumps, rigged with 
tanks of DDT, have sprayed hotels, 
restaurants, streets, office build
ings, barns, manure piles and 
public dumps to take the fly nuis 
ance and fly-bomc disease men
ace out of summer life in com
munities from Mackinac Island, 
.Michigan .to Columbus, Georgia- 
The latter town has announced a 
00 per cent reduction in its fly 
population, at a cost of 30 cents 
per inhabitant, and a sharp de
cline in dysentery among child
ren. In I-Nansville, Indiana, the 
health office reports fly mortality 
as 909 out of 1,000. Iowa is launch
ing its third ahnual “No Flies In 
Iowa" campaign, witli demonstra
tion centers to train local com
mittees in fly-killing techniques. 
Mason City, Iowa (population GO,- 
090), enjoyed a fly-free summer 
last year at a cost of $'¿,500.

On fanns, spectacular results in 
extra meat and milk production 
have been obtained by spraying 
cattle with DDT. Agricujtural ex
perts, checking sprayed and un- 
sprayed herds, reports gains up to 
^  per cent in the milk yields of 
dairy cows and similar increases 
in the weights of beef cattle.

The article warns that DDT must 
be used with caution. Spraying in 
restaurants or stores should not 
be done near open food. Feed 
troughs on farnu should be cover
ed while DDT is sprayed. Promis
cuous treatment of crops and fields 
may poison birds and honeybees 
and thus distrub the balance of 
nature.

New Koyliran Strain 
Hnwkoye, u new high-yletding Aoy

bean. Is being released in several 
Midwestern stStei. It h.is as liigh 
an oil content ns Lincoln, resists 
lodging ns well as Richland and 
better than Lincoln, and (alls be 
tween its HIcliland .-ind Mukden par 
ents In height.

Early Ire Enlerprise 
An early American enterprise was 

the shipping of Ice from New Eng
land to the tropics. The ice was 
packed In white pine sawdust and 
Americans promoted Its sale by 
showing the natives how to make 
ice cream and iced drinks.

Hats alone destroyed or damag 
ed 200 million bushels of grain 
last year. If tins much grain were 
ail wheat it would be enough to 
give one pound of bri*ad every day 
for a year to 3Q million people.

Old Temperature Test
By holding Incubator eggs In the 

eye, the ancient Egyptians and Asi
atics determined the proper degree 
of heat for the eggs.

Families that live by a plan will 
be more likely to maintain a 
smooth family living than those 
which do things in a hit-or-mlss 
fashion.

Lumber for I'alotlng 
Some kinds of boards hold paint 

better and longer than other vari
eties, depending upon the density 
and texture of the lumber as well 
as contents of resins, oils and mois
ture, and such defects as katta.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S l
Rid your promiiBB of R«d AnI Bodi udlV 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS (or U u  IhamA:
p«f dtn. iwif dU ioU o boUt In wolor, pujMv 
in bodi. Coodbyt Antil Handy 35c ond 
jar» ot your druQgitI or

TEAGUE DRUG STORB

150.000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
July 6. 1948

Informstlon, deirription tnd loea.

SDDilcation blank, will S« fundshtd 
FREE'

tion of this land, toother with

Writ«
BASCOM GILES 

Commissioner of the CENr^KAL L.AND OFFICE
Austin, Texas

* Accidents around farm homes 
arc often caused by leaving farm 
tools or implements where people 
stumble and fail over them.

The tendency for hens to lay 
eggs with blood spots is inherit
ed, and can bo bred out of hens.

Has Reason for It
To prevent Its stored water from 

evaporating, the Ceylon cotton tree 
drops Its leaves in dry weather.

Elretric Automobile 
The first Wood electric automobile 

was tested on the streets of Chicago 
In 1893. It created considerable ex
citement along the route.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

ESTERBROOK— Desk Sell & 
Fountain Pens

Stamp Pad Ink 
Typewriter Paper & Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons

NOTE BOOK— ruled or un
ruled fillers

Parcel Post Labels 
INDEX CARDS, Letter Size 

RUBBER PAPER CEMENT

PENCILS 
MARKING TAGS 
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
LETTER TRAYS  
TA PE DISPENSERS ,
RING BOOKS 
Punches 

of all sizes

SECOND SHEETS 
ONION SKIN PAPER  

ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 

RING BOOK FILLERS 

INDEX FILES 

CARD TRAYS  

Informal Cstrds and Envelopes 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

SPARTAN DESK PIN

At The 

SLATO H ITE

GENE AUTRY
STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBURN’S
M A D ISO N  SQUARE GARDEN

NEW TEXAS TECH

JONES STADIUM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

You rnay secure box seat tickets ot the ABC 
Rodeo Ticket Office« Hilton Hotel« Lubbock,
Texos. Box sects ore $3.00, tax included. 
Checks or money orders should be included 
with requests sent throuqh the mqil.

BOX SEATS $3.00 TAX INCL.
GENERAL A D M ISS IO N  2.00 TAX INCL. 
CHILDREN $1.00

DR. J. D. SNIDER
NATUROPATHIC
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

X-RAY ELECTRO-THERAPY  
OXYGEN COLON THERAPY  

400 S. 9th St. Pho. 174 Slaton
lllllllllllllllllllllilillllllillii

F TWf SPRINKLER
ir r ig a t io n

DEM ONSTRATION
(Low Pressure — No Booster Pump)

AT
TEXAS TECH FARM -  1 MILE 
West of College Ave., On 4th St. 

LUBBOCK

SATURDAY, JU N E  5
9 a. m. — 4 p. m.

DON’T MISS THIS

Peerless Pump Div.
Food Machinery Corporation

Lubbock Plain view

The U. S. Department of Agriculture 

Announces Loan Rates On

GRAIN SORGHUM FOR 1948
At $2.31 per cut farm level. For better grades.

No. 4 grades or better are applicable

SEE us FOR
Certified Martin Milo Seed 

Certified Plainsman Milo Seed 

Certified H egari Seed

Certified Early Hegari Seed

m  e. AYERS & SON, Ine
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TUB SLATON ITK FEIDAY, JUNK 4, INI

Phones 197 and 19S All Home Owned

O U M t
Aftmunotts-

GRAPE JUICE
WHITE SWAN, QUART BOTTLE 35c
APPLE JUICE
QUART BOTTLE , 15c
T U N A
SWKKP.STEAK, GRATED, 12 OZ. CAN 29c
P E A S
STOKLEY’S, HONEY POD. NO. 2 CAN, 2 FOR 33c
M A R S H M A L L O W S
6 OZ. PACKAGF-S. 2 FOR 25c
T E A
SCIIILI.ING.S. I t POUND '23c

S T O C K  U P
$ '

VEGETABLE SOUP
McGKATH’S, IZ CANS .............................

PRUNE JUICE
IZ OZ. IIOTTLE, 12 IIOTTLES ................

K R A U T
KEI) A WHITE, NO. 2 4  CAN, 8 CANS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 OZ. CAN, 7 CANS ...............................

ORANGE JUICE
ADA.MS, 46 OZ. CAN, 4 CANS FOR .

TEXANA SUDS
5 PACKAGES

FREDERICK SOAP
10 PACKAGES .......................

BABY FOOD, Gerbers or Heinz
12 CANS

T O M A T O E S
NO. 2 CANS, 8 FOR ........

Fri., Sat., Moni 
June, 4-5-7
ÎP»

19c 
5c

BLACYEYED PEAS I V o C
i*nciotf »rt.*»KJr\i?n tiAtfVn .... ........................  •

C E L E R Y
LARGE .STALKS ...............................

ROASTING EARS
FRESH, SWEET. EACH ................

FRESH, TENDER, POUND

S Q U A S H
WHITE OR YELLOW, POUND

P O T A T O E S
CALIF.. WHITE ROSE, NO. 1 POUND

C A B B A G E
FIR.M HEADS, POUND ...............................

B A N A N A S
C.OLDEN FRUIT, POUN D..........................

5c
5c
5c
15c

SHORTNING Red &
White

3 Lb. 
Can . 1.19 1 i FLOUR 1.791

■ FROZEN FOODS! C O F F E E  .  !
We Have One Of The Most

W I I I & V1 iL 1 Jp ■ !
Varried Stocks Of Frozen 1 D J3r 2 For 6 m

1 Foods In Slaton.
1 I I J b J U I   ̂ mm 1 w l

M ro te s o M e -
C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRLSPIES, I POU.ND

m-HO CRACKERS
LARGE IlOX 29c

I M IRA C LE W H IP Quart

Ja r  .. ^ IS86A R  ZS: I t e l

SOAP
RFC. IIAK 
2 FOR

i:3

PALMOLIVE 
1 9 c

PALMOLIVE
HATH SIZE O O / *
2 FOR

Cashmer Boquet 

25c
Super Suds 

3 5 c
V E L

3 1 c

■nvo
FOR

LARGE
no.x

L^VRGE
BOX

SWEET RELISH, C .H .B .,8oz.jar....  9c
C H E R R I E S ,  R .S.P.,N o.2Can.... 25c

Prepared Sweet
, White Swan, in heavy

syrup, 2 i j a r .............................

Plums
1 9 c

W E I N E R S
SW ILTS PRE.MIUM 
1 LIl. CELLO PKG. 5 9 c

B A C O N
•MOURELI/S PRIDE, POUND

PICNIC HAMS
12 OR WHOLE, POUND

M A R G A R I N E
NUCOA, POUND

F I S H
nONELF-SS PERCH, POUND

79ê
49c 
39c 
49 c

;
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Bodies o f Service Men Killed In 
Action To Arrive Here Soon

d ^ i of '
Silled

- j / l l  B Davies Makes His

V'-' - '' "VVi, '

'̂ Wbrli' ->r.
arrive here soon, although tho . 
exact date is not yet known. They A n n n i i n c p r n p n i '  
are: A.O.M. First Class George 
Edward Lott, son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. Lott, and Pvt. 1st Class

two Slaton men 
in action during 

arc expected 
soon, although tho

E
George L. Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Green. George Ed 
ward Lott tost his life in action 
white serving in the Pacific, Dec. 
27, 1044. He took his training at 
Corpus Christi, volunteering in
Jan. 1042. He attended public 
school in Staton and was well 
known and highly respected by
all who know him. lie wa.s born 
Oct. 10. 1009.

Pvt. 1st Class George L. Green 
was born Aug. 3, 1925, and lost 
his life at Bougainville, March 14
1044. He served eight months
overseas and was the first service 
man to lose his life in war who 
came from Slaton.

Mrs. Addle Lott of Dallas, wife 
of George Edward Lott has re
ceived a message from San 
Francisco that her husbands body
had arrived there and the parents 
of George L. Green received a 
message from the Quartermasters 
Department in Fort Worth that 
their sons body had arrived in 
the United States. It is thought 
that both bodies are on the same 
ship and may arrived here Sun 
day, June 13.

It is expected that military fun 
erals will be held at the Baptist 
Church when they arrive here with 
Kev. Ferguson performing the 
ceremonies.

Slaton DeMolays 
Go To State Meet

On Tuesday morning, June 1, 
four cars loaded with members 
of the DeMolays left Slaton for 
Austin to attend the State Con
clave that mot in that City.

•Those who attended as mem
bers were Harold Culver, M. C.,
Tom Smith, S. C., Freddie A. Eng
land, J . C., Tip Culver, J .  D., J. 
D? (Jim ) Cherry. Treasurer, Bob
by Lemon, Chaplain, Richard 
Vardy, Orator. Wayland Stephens, 
Organist, W. P. Layne, jr., Alimon- 
er, Carlton Scroggins, Standard 
Bearer, Robert Wodfin, Sentinen- 
tal, Jerry Lovelady, 2nd Preep., 
Norman Newton, 5th Preep., Ed
win Burton, P.M.C., and State Of
ficer and candidates Jerry llucka- 
bay and Bobby Ray Norris.

Advisory Board Members and 
Masons who accompanied the boys 
were R. ,M. (Jack) Shepard. Chap
ter Adviiior, M. J .  Nelson. Mem
ber Advisory Council, B. M. Pem- 
ber, M. M,

Visits were made to the StateViSU3 WCiC i i i a u c  vu w**»*-«- . , I • .
Capitol. Barton Springs Park, the open books to anyone wishing to
State University, and many points observe them

The initiary degree was con
ferred upon some forty candidat
es from various cities of the state 
among them were Jerry Hueka- 

' bay and Bobby Ray Norris of 
' Slaton.

All of those who attended re
ported a very successful and in
teresting trip.

WALTER DAVIES

SLA1
New Fori

The revoluti 
.:nrly 25 per c

This is written to you as a sub
stitute for a personal call solicit
ing your support of my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
County Judge. It is a physical im
possibility fur me to .sec each one 
of you personlaly, due to the great 
amount of work done in this of
fice; therefore. I am asking you to
consider this as a personal call. 
During the time I have served as
your County Judge, you have had 
the opportunity to observe my con
duct in office, my activities as an
official, and my decisions on con
troversial (|ucstions.

There are several outstanding 
reasons why I have a very person 
al interest in being re-elected your
County Judge. This, to me, is more 
than an ordinary political race. 
First: wc have begun the build
ing of a road dispersal system 
through and around Lubbock and
rmphing to the county line. This 
system is 11system is under construction, but 
unfinished. Second: we have voted 
bonds for the construction of a 
new courthouse, of which the plans 
arc now being drafted. Said bonds 
arc sold and drawing interest. 
Both the above projects began in
my first administration, are stiH
to be completed. For that reason
I have the desire to stay and finish 
the jobs wc have begun for our 
County.

In the more than three years 
that I have served you as County
Judge, there has been much more
business transacted through this 
office than ever before, and the 
work Is continually growing lieav- 
icr. I liave conscientiously expedit
ed the duties of tlie office of 
County Judge, which my records 
will reflect. These records are

it is generally accepted that ex-of interest both In Austin and - .. . -
enroute. They were addressed by pcrience had while actually doing
many prominent Masons and Dc- the work, or in other words, on
M ol^ officers al their meetings. "ii. b est

Slaton Band To
Give Concert, 26th

The Slaton High School Band is
scheduled to hold a Band Concert 
on the City Hall Park on Satur
day night, June 26, and all of the 
members of the band are request
ed to be present at rehearsal at 
the band room in the High School 
on the nights of the 17lh and 24lh 
when the_^a"ibcrs that will bo
puyoe“^ tiu'^ concert will bi 
thoroughly rehearsed.

Stokicy Boatwright from Dallas 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Maxry last Thursday.

llari^ Stokes went to Kansas 
City and St. Louis on a business 
trip last week.

Rock sharpo stem ware, also 
Duncan Crystal. Slaton Decorator 
and Gift Shop. 144 West Garza. 
Phono 202. Slaton.

the job training, is the best way 
in which to qualify any man. In
that respect, this fits my case; 
for my qualifications consist of 
actually doing the work required 
of your County Judge. Believing 
that there is no substitute for 
experience, I unhesitatingly offer 
myself as your candidate for the 
office of County Judge of Lubbock 
County, and earnestly ask your 
consideration as to my ability.

Again, please consider this a 
personal call, as it will be im
possible for me to see each one 
of you personally, due to the heavy 
duties of this office.

Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER DAVlESt 
County Judge.

The smooth, 
accented by th
the pressurized

Soft Ball 
Getting B

Attendance al 
Games has not b 
it was last seaso 
lieved that alter 
[irove as the wea 

The games |ilj 
have been better 
before and the r 
better form .i% t 
gresscs.

The standing o 
the second Roiini 
follows:

Pleasant Valley 
Ayers 
Wilson . 
Southland 
Hoyt Furii. 
.Midway 
Posey 
Oil .Mill

Mrs. J. I. B 
Buried At *

NEGRO YOUTHS SENTFINCED

Two Slaton Negro boys were 
sentenced to the refonn school 
last Tuesday morning in the Lub
bock Juvenile Court. The boys 
were charged with burglarizing 
.McWilliams Second-Hand.Store.

One of the Negro boys who 
was on Parole was .sent back to
the reform school and the other 
boy was sentenced and parolied 
to his parents. They were fifteen 
and sixteen years of age respective
ly.

Just arrived a new shipment of 
lovely hanging plates. Slaton De
corator and Gift Shop. 144 West 
Garza. Phone 202.

1500 cu. fL air conditioner, reg. 1500 cu. ft. air conditioner, rcg. isoo cu. ft. air 
$49.50, Friday & Saturday, ONLY $49.50, Friday & Saturday, Ü.NLY’ $49.50, Friday & S 
$38 95. Fitzgerald Drug. $36.95. Fitzgerald Drug. $36 95. Fitzgerald

Last rites for 
lett, 72, of Southli 
Mercy Hospital : 
noon, June 5th, v 
p. ra. .Monday at 
Baptist church wit 
Harmonson, retire 
ficiating.

Burial was in
cemetery with W 
home in charge o 
.Mrs. Bartlett, the v 
farmer, had lived 
for 27 years, the 
moving to Southia

Survivors Includ
three daughters,  ̂
ble. Southland, 
Owens, Seymour, 
Gregory, Crane; 
Bartlett, Lubbock, 
Slaton, Thurmon 
Ernest Bartlett, R 
lett, .Meadow, and 
Littlefield

George Dial was 
St. .Mary's Hospiti 
last .Monday morn 
tion was aatisfaetc 
port.

. I


